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British Bomb Nazi .Warship at 'Wilhelmshaven::rls~:::ider . ,--------------------------~--------

Productions Today To End Annual Vote 'Victory' Hit Dest~oyers 
In Air Raid 
On Sea Base 

Allies Move To Close 
Economic Strangle-hold, 
Weld> Own Relations 

. LONDON, April 5 (AP)- Bri
tish warplanes were disclosed to
night to have carried the ai l' war 
to Ihe gun-studded nazi sea ba'>'<! 
of Wilhelmshaven, sp;\ ttering foul' 
destroyers and another warship 
with bombs. 

The\ news gave edge to less 
spectacular but vastly more im
portant mov~s by Great Britain 
and France to clo$e their econ
omic strangle-hold on Germany 
and to weld their own economic, 
political and cultural relations. 

Penetrate Enemy Defenses 
"During yesterday afternoon a 

formation of Bri tish aircraft of 
the bomber command penetrated 
the enemy defenses in the J ade 
Estuary and successfully recon
noitered the naval ba3e of Wil
helmshaven," said the air ministry. 
"An enemy warship was observed 
near WHhelmshaven and attacked 
with bombs. Further south, four 
enemy destroyers were ;l lso at-

Key Figures in Great Britain's 'War Cabinet' 

Winston Churcbl1J; ' Sir Samuel Boare, inset 

Two-Weeks Iowa Play Festival ~~:-~;::~:n;oG~:~; 
--'---~--------------....,--. Measure to One-Year 
F. D. R. Doubts Whether $985,000,000 
For Relief Fund Will Be Sufficient ' 

WASHINGTON, April 5 (AP) 
-A report circulated at the capi
tol today that President Roose
velt was doubtful whether the 
$985,000,000 asked for relief next 
yeur would be enough, wanted 
congress to give WPA wide lati
tude in Jts expenditure. 

The law now requires that an
nual relief expenditures be allo
cated Over a l2-months' period. 
Mr. Roosevelt was said to have 
suggested that WPA be authorized 
to spend the $985,000,000, if neces
sary, during the first eight months 
of the fiscal year beginning next 
Jul)' 1. 

This plan would give WPA Iee-

. 
way in meeting whatever unem
ploy men t situation arose, but 
would require a supplemental ap
propriation from the new con
gress, meeting next January, if 
the initial appropria tlon was near
ing exhaustlon. 

The appropriation for the cur
rent year is $1,477,000,000. 

Rep. Woodrum (D-Va), chair
man of the house subcommittee 
which handles relief appropria
tions, said after a White House 
conference that it had not been 
determined whether the chief 
executive would express his views 
to congress formally in II message 
or letter. 

Robert -Frost To Deliver Last 
University Lecture. Tonjght 

.' , . -------------

Six Plays To 
Be Presented 
In Final Day 

r 

By JOHN W. HENDERSON 
WASHINGTON, April 5 (AP) 

- The senate , by a vote of 42 to 
37, passed a three-year extension 
of the t rade agreements program 
today, thereby giving President 
Roosevelt a major victory over 
Vice President Garner, who had 
striven to limit the bill to one 
yea r. 

The senate's action sent the key 
Rdminish'ation legislation to the 

Thi Afternoon, Evening White House, the house having 
previously approved an identical 

Three class C original commun- measure. Besides being a triumph 
ity plays to be presented in Uni- fOr the president in what had 

Superior Casts Will 
Be Announced Late 

been heralded as perhaps this 
vel'sity theater this afternoon and congressiona l session's biggest 
three class A community plays to test, the resu Its a Iso elated Sec
be presented tonigh t will bring retary of State Hull , because the 
to a close the two-week 14 th an - program of reducing tariffs and 
nual Iowa play production iesti _ other t:ade barriers in ret~rn f~r 

concessIOns from other nations IS 
val on the Iowa campus. I the cornerstone of his fore ign 

The entire fi rst week of the policy. 
festiva l was taken up with high Effect of Measurt 
school productions, 64 ind ividual Some considered that the re
schools taking part. Monday and sult might enhance h is chance for 
Tuesday of thi s week were de- the democratic pTesidential nomi
voted to junior college plays and nation, although others thought 
various Iowa community groups that the sharp divisions of opin
have prese nted plays in the festi- ion within the democratic party 

• tacked and damage was believed 
to have been done. No damage 
or casualties were suffered by the 
British aircraft, all of which re
turned safely to their base." 

Shakeup In Britain's cabinet elevates, WlnBton Churchill, First Lord 
of the Admiralty, to director of all the nation's warring services. 
Sir Samuel Hoare, who has been Lord privy Seal, becomes secre
tary for all', inset. Sir Xingsley Wood, top. lett, as the new Lord,Prlvy 
Seal, h~ads the Important home poliCy committee ; Sir John Slrnon, 

Sir Kingsley Wood, top lower left, remains 811 Chancellor ot the Exchequer, preSiding over 
Sir John Simon. bottom the cabinet's economic polleN committee. 

Pulitze·r.P.riz~ Poet 
Speaks in Macbride 
AudItorium at 8 P. M. 

Nne-dca's reading Hving poet 
apd II. 'favorite visiting speak~r on 

Coast' Guarder 
Goes to Aid 
Of British Ship 

BOSTON, April 5 (AP) - The 
coast guard cutter Spencer raced 
through battering seas toni~bt to 
the assistance of the di sabled 
Bl'itish stenmer King Edward/ l'C

ported drifting belplessly in a 
southerly gale far out in the At
lantic. 

val sinca Thursday afternoon. on the trade issue might have the 
Class B Ends opposite effect. 

Two days of class B community Hull said: 
group plays, productions by those "The passage through congress 
communities which do not produce of the act continuing the t rade
plays regularly under one di rector, agreements program in force for 
were completed last night. Results tna next three years will afford 
in th is c1a&s will be announced profound satisfaction to a II those 
following the afternoon session to- who have been observing and ap
~:..t.)' . 'rt"se rt.:.:foIlis 'were to have praising the operation at t he pro
been announced last night follow- gram from the standpoint or our 
ing the evening session, but the best notional interest." 

Confer on Economic War(are - --------------------------------- ------------- the Iowa campus, Robert Frost, 
In the war of strangulation, 

Georges Monnet, French minister 
of blockade, flew to London and 
plunged immediately into a pro
longed coruerence with Britain's 
economic warfare minister, Ron
ald Cross. 

State Board of Education Acce pt:s :~r:~l!:e~~!h,~g!~~~~ ~;:~e7S:!~ 
Grants ' to I Un i v e r sit y '~::~~: :::::b:~ ::c:~:: ::~ $28,270 • 

In 
Th __ men, who direct the allied 

drive to throttle German econ omy 
and drain the lifeblood from the 
nazi war machine, tUrned attention 
on the Balkans, main source and 
stol'€'house of German supplies. 
British envoys to southeastern cap
itals, meantime, are hurrying 
home to contribute fit3t-hand in
fOl'mation toward the campaign 
to choke Germany's trade through 
her backdoor. 

• - loved of all living poets. He 

Helping a "Lady" . .., Prof. Martin 
Will Conduct 

nas been three times winner of 
the Pulitzer prize for poetry. $1,020,000 

Received From 
1934 to 1940 

Thuugh :he was born in San 
. F:ancisco, he is now considered 
a New England poet. He moved 

House Funeral from the west coast to Massa
cl)usetts with his family when 

The British press echoed sug
gestions that Britain and France 
fOl'm a joint parliament to con
solidate their cooperation both 
during and after the war. 

Shambaugh 
Shows Slight 

. Improvement 

Gihnore Expresses 
University's Sympathy 
At Death of Prof. Bouse 

Services for Spanish 
Professor Will Be 
Held This AIternoon 

Grants to the university total- F~eral services tor Prof. Ralph 
ing /nore than $28,000 dollars were F;. J{ouse, wbo died Thursday at 
accepted and recorded by the 4:10 p.m. at University hospital 
Iowa state board of education at :Collowing a heart attack, will be 
a regular meeting of the body in conducted by P .'Of. Herbert Mar-
Old Capitol yesterday, the office tin, head 01 the philosophy de-
of the president announced last partment, this afternoon at the 
night. House residence, 619 Brown. 

President Gilmore, who ends A member of the Romance 
his term as president of the uni- Languages department faC\llty 

------- versity July 1, called the atten- and teacher of Spanish, Profes.sor 
"A shade of improvement" was t tion of the board to the total of House is survived by Mrs. House 

noted yesterday in the condition $1.020,000 in cash gifts and se- and a daughter, Ruth, who is :l 
of Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, I curities which have been received senior in the college of liberal 
head of the political sdence de· since Jan. I , 1934, when he be- arts. 
partment, it was ':eported last came president. M. B. JacksOn PrOfessor House came to Iowtl 
night. The following grants were ac- Here'" one of the "actresses" ':'" from the University of Minne-

Professor Shambaugh is still cepted by the board yesterday: M. B. Jackson-receiving plenty. sota as a full profesS'O't' in 1921, 
in a very critical condition, how..' Research In Physlolop . ot help (judging by the numbet after serving previously at the 

he was but 10 years of age. He 
attended Dartmouth and Hacr
vard universities. 

Frost's first 20 years of liter
ary works received little a~en
lion, but in 1912 "A BQY's Will" 
was published and from that time 
01} his re'putation was assured. 

The poet was awa7ded Pulitzer 
prizes in 1924, 1930 and 1937. 
lru;lucled in his best-known VOl
umes of poetry are "A Boy's 
wm," "North of Boston," "Moun
tain Interval" and "West Running 
Brook." 

No forllUll topil: for tonight's 
lecture has been announced. Tic
kets were distributed to students 
and faculty from IQwa Union 
desk be,inning Thursday and any 
lett today are available to the 
general public. 

ever, authorities reported. He $24,000 from the Rockefeller of helping hands visible) In ad- Yankton college at Yankton, S. 
~ has been in University hospital foundation for continued support justlng biB costume for the Har- Ddt th U I ·t· f var4 Hasty Pudding club's show, ., an a e n VerSI les 0 

Italy Boosts 
Deiense Force 

, , 

, , 

Eince Sunday when he W6$ strick- of research in general phySiology giving a performance at Hot Utah and Chicago. 
en with cerebral thrombosiS at u~der the direction of Prof. J. H'I Spring., va.. He was president of the Iowa 
his home. Bodine, head of the zoology de- Alpha chapt.er of Phi Beta Kap-

Professor Shambaugh, who b'l1 partment. Flood Crest Drops pa last year and belo,?l1~ to sev-
been head of the Iowa political Approximately $3,000 as the eral language aSSOCIations and 
science department since iis or- first payment of a bequest under In Susquehanna Valley to the Ame:tican Association of 
ganization in 1897, has been in a the terms of the will of Edward I University Professors. ' 
coma since Sunday but yesterday C. Prichett to become available WILKES-BARRE, Pa., April 5 An author as well as an e(iu
seemed to recognize membf!rs o~ in tbe academic year 1941-42 :/01' (AP)-A sec 0 n d flood crest cutor, he published a book, edi~d 
his family at his bedSide, attend- scholarshJps in the college of law spread out Mrmlessly tonight others and contributed to language 
ants reported . or the college of liberal arts. down the widening valley of the publicati·ons. Since 1928 he bad 

\ Attending physicians said of $1 ,000 from Parke, Davis & I Susquehanna. . I been editor of the universi~ 
him, "An almost perfect physi- Company of Detroit, Mich., to the Altel' abrupt rises, rain and , publication "Studies in Spanish 
que for a man of his age pro- college of medicine for research snow fed headwaters in highlands I Language and Literature." 
longs the fi~ht, but as yet gives in pathology. lof upper Pennsylvania and lower ·The body, which will be ere
little assurance of ultimate re- $150 from the Carnegie Foun- New York began d r IS p pin g mated, will be at Beckman's un-
covery." (See GRANTS, Page 5) steadily. " til noon t'XIay. 

ROME, April 5 (AP)-Italian 
defense preparations received a 
further boos~ tonight with publi
cation of regulations for complete 
or partial military and civilian 
mobilization Qf the entire nation. 

A new law adopted by the 
council of ministers last Tuesday 
placed the mobilization in charge 
of the reorganized supreme de
fense commission headed by Pre
mier Mussolini and including 
members of the cabinet and the 
heads of aU branches of the armed 
forces. - --~------ ----------------------------------

Father Pleads for ·His Daughter in Murder Case 
*** ***' *** . * * * * * * LOS ANGELES, April 5 (AP)

An autopsy :.mrgeon's tlpdina thllt 
Mrs. Lolita Davis, a woman "who 
beIJeved in the power of demons," 
bled to death from slashed wrists 
cast doubt today on ll-year-old 
Chloe's fantastic account ot how 
her mother, two youn, sisters 'and 
baby brother died violently. 

Chloe, d€:3cribed by a police 
matron as huvin, "the face of an 
angel" and by a psyohlatrlst as 
"the cruelest-blooded, coolest in
dividual I ever met," had said 
.he beat her 30-year-old mothllt 
to death with a claw hammer. lih. 

told police in matler-of-fact voice 
her mother had asked her to do 
it IlIter ' having ldlled the two 
little. girls and beaten the boy 
into, unconsciousness. 'Chloe said 
she not only obeyed but also car
ried out her mother's Suggestion 
to fihishkilling the boy. 

Late today blue-eyed Chloe 
startled pOlice o[fil:ials and a psy
chiatrist with this volunteered 
statement: 

"Oh, yes, th'ere is something 1 
forgot to tell you yesterday-while 
motber was begging me to hit her 
with tM hammer she !laked me 

for a razor blade. I got one and 
gave it to her and watched · her 
slash her wrists." 

Sbe had not been shown the au
topsy report at the time: ;.~' 

Dr. Frank R. Webb ' said he 
found arteries in the mother's arms 
had been severed and sHe died 
from loss of blood. He declared 
he found no evidence pf a skull 
fracture. 

The husband and father, F. Bar
ton Davis, insistently maintained 
his . belief in thtl innQc~n~e of his 
only surviving daughter. 

"Chloe couldn't have done allY· 

thing like thot," the 51-year-old Davb ' I declared an attorney 
gro:ery store manager cried re- friend of th~ family told him to
pe.atedly. "If sh~ did, ner mother day' thot Mrs. Davis asked him 
made her do it." three weeks a80 how to purchase 

"There are 80 many thin,s enouah chloroform to kill people. 
about my wife that people don't "She Bsked him too where was 
understand. She belil:ved she ha4 the beat place to hit people on the 
the power of demons. heed if ),011 wanted to kill them," 

"I took her to two doctors and the father added. 
then to a psychiatrist. The psy- ' "They eal\'t plame this on Chloe 
I:hiatrist told me there was 110thinl just because she clln't remember 
wrong with her that couldn't be ,-.;erythlna. She loved her mother. 
cured. He . said th~re was $QI1l\!" She waa an ob~l~nt child. It she 
thing inside of her that needed did aJJ1thln' she did It because 
treatment." ~er m9ther told het to." 

Because the King Edward flies 
the flag ot a belligerent nation, 
coast guard authorities declined 
details, but it was known the 
Britisher lost the use of her rud
der 011 March 30, when she was 
aISout 550 miles from the Azores. 

French Seize 
Nazi Officer 
In Sharp Raid 

PARIS, April 5 (AP) - The 
German officer commanding a 
sharp raid against a French out
post was captured today, the 
French high command reported, as 
the defenders threw back the as
sault. 

Details ot the fight were not 
made available, but it was re
ported to have resulted from an 
attack by reinforced German pa
trols on French outposts b e -
tween the Nied and Saar rivers. 

These lively clashes between 
scouting parties deploying in no
man's-land ,\continued ~nto the 
second successive day while at 
many points German and French 
artillery sent shells screaming 
overhead against opposing posi
tions. 

change was made in order to per- Garner -Roosevelt Skirmish 
mit a forum discussion of the plays The Gurner-Roosevelt ski rmish, 
among players and directors. resulting in a 46- to-34 adminis

Class B and C results will be tration victory, came on an 
announced at the close of this af- amendment offered by Senator 
ternoon's session. Class A ratings Walsh (D-Mass) to limi t exten
will be announced tonight fo llow- sion of the program to only one 
ing the class A plays. Class C year. 
plays are community productions Fourteen democrats and twenty 
of original scrip ts and class A republicans voted for the proposal, 
community groups are those which while torty-three democrats were 
produce plays regularly under one joined by Senator Donaher (R-
director. Conn), Lundeen (FL-Minn) and 

Plays Today Norris (Ind-Neb) in opposing it. 
Original plays to be given this Garner, only democratic presi

afternoon are "Country Dance" by dential aspirant avowed ly opposed 
Josephine Bacon, Mask and Can- to a third term for President 
die players of Des Moines; "Con- Roosevelt, was actively engaged in 
tact For Contract" by J ane Vin- behind-the-scenes efforts on be
cent, Council Bluffs studio play- half of the limitation. The chief 
ers, and "A Cup of Sugar" by Wal- executive, on the other hand, op
tel' Stone, Iowa City Woman's posed it. 
club. Another original play by the ---------
Des Moines Mask and Candl~ 
players was withdrawn last night. 

Class A plays to be given to
night are "Smokescreen" by Rob
ert Kasper, the Footlight club of 
Vinton; "The Mad Hatters" by 
John McMurray, Masquers of 
Friendly House of Davenport, and 
"The Wolf at the Door" by Daniel 
E. Hanlon, Playem Workshop of 
Burlington. 

Plays presented in the Iowa 
play production festi val are not 
on a competitive ' basis and are 
rated as superior and excellent 

3 Graf Spee 
Men Escape 

BUENOS AIRES. Apr il 5 (AP) 
- The esca'pe of three interned 
offi cers of the German pocket 
battleship Admiral Graf Spee was 
disclosed tOnight and one of them 
was reported unofficially to have 
already reached Germany with 
documents of the scuttled man-

(See PLAYS, Page 5) o'-war. 
--------~-----------------------

Make Census Taker Happy-At 4 Cents a, Name -_ .. 

Sixteen of the 18 BUlIIetI 

When c;:.n1U1 Taker Lawrence E. Goeckel finished 
countln, t~ l!ua .. of Blue lIland, IU., a Chicago 
luburb, he wu 72 cents richer, at the rate of four 
cent.l & name. In the Bua home he found 10 

. Bua ... at home and two away. Pictured above are 
Mr. and Mra. Daniel BUll and the followln, chil-

dren: Donald, 24; Vera, 20; George, 19; Robert, 17 : 
Roger, U; Ralph, 12; Richard, 10; Joan, nine: 
Dorothy, elght; NllIy, six; Gene, five: Jimmy, three : 
June, two, and Jack, one. qrandmother Buss and 
a lon, Daniel, Jr., 23, were not at horne whclI 
Goeckel called to make his count. 
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produce. Comedian Will Give "Alter the boys from San An-
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shape again. The Germans may 
not be able to spare the time ... " 
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Working 
For A. 
Career 

EVERY YEAR the old wail 
about the importance of extra
C41'ricular activities on college 
campuses is revived. Apparent
ly, people interested in the con
troversy are divided into two 
caITij;l6: one that considers out
of· the-class functions and organ
izations as a natural and bene
ficial Supplement to ihc stand
IIrd lecture and assignment type 
pI education. The opposition 
maintains that extr.a-curricu1a1' 
activities are a waste of time, and 
a detriment to the education of 
the partiCipan ts because activi
ties outside the class room natur
ally neglect their COUTse duties. 

The mere fact that hardly II 

university in the country is wi~h
oui its organizations tends to 
prove the worth of student activ
ities outside the lecture halls. 
But, When facts and figu'l'es 01 
undoubted accuracy have timl~ 
and again shown that the organ
ization trained students succeed 
where the bookwotms fall, fol
lowing graduation, the argument 
for extra-cu:rricular activities is 
too strong to entertain any ser
ious opposition. 

The fact to bear in mind is 
that those studen ts who, upon 
making application for positions, 
are ab Ie to show a good recO'i'd 
of achievements in college or
ganizations stand better chances 
oC obtaining employment than 
the ones who can boast only 
of an A-B scholastic average and 
no group accomplishments what
ever. 

Notable examples of this on 
the Iowa campus are found in 
the various publlc:ations depaTl
ments. Past cditors, business man
agers, reporters and the like on 
such publications as Frivol hu
mor magazine, Hawkeye annual 
and The Daily Iowan have, in 
a number of cases, high positions 
on PTo!essional pUblications. 

The reason why the students 
of today who are active in or
ganizations are the succcssful 
business men of tomorrow is that 
their extra college activities have 
trained them for the tasks of 
IIIe far better than they would 
havc been trained had they given 
their exclusive attention to their 
books. 

The Texans, Gervasi says, need 
only 48 hours to put the Ruman
ian welis out of commission. 

The prognosticators say that's 
enough to turn tide against Ger
many in the Balkans, depriving 
her of these oil supplies. 

Whether the plan works or 
not, it makes good reading-and 
that's mare than can be said 
about most plots, 

Well, Blast My 
Buttons! He's 
.4 Dandy! 

COLLEGE students today don't 
have anything on the people liv
JOg in years before 1897. Ac
cording to a volume entitled 
"Dictionary of Slang, Jargon and 
Cant" resting on a shcLt in gen
eral library, it is discovered that 
many of the present slang phrases 
which we claim to bc "collegiate" 
were originated years ago. And 
somc of those have us bested by 
miles! Let's take a glance at 
the book. 

"Dutch treat," we lind meant 
almost the same thing then as 
it docs now - "a dinner or 
drinking where every man pays 
for himself." Of course, college 
women would disagree, for they 
insist that a dutch treat should 
be shared by them, too. 

America would have continual 
"eartllquakes" tor this war d 
means "intoxicating liquors of 
any kind." 

A "chew," it is discovered, is 
a bit of tobacco. The footnote 
with it says "a piece as large as 
a horse-bean, called a chew, is 
regarded as the equivalent for a 
12-ounce loaf and a meat ration." 

"Beau," even in 1897, meant 
nn "especially devoted attendant." 
This was a change, however, tram 
Queen Anne's time when the 
"beau" meant rather an elegant 
man than a lover. 

An "American" phrase, "Injun 
Here!", carries the following ex
planation: The words were used 
when a man asserted that he 
has remained true to his princi
ples. This was evolved from the 
following incident. "It is said that 
an Indian when lost in the 
woods and unable to find his 
wickee or wigwam, struck an at
titude and exclaimed, 'Injun no 
lost. Wickee }ostr-Injun hel'e!'l1 

The college student today 
could learn some real "slang" 
from the "boys" living before 
1897! 

An Opportunity 
To Voice 
Student Opinion 

MORTAR BOARD, honorary 
senior women's group, has in
vited university juniors to at
tend the annual Junior Breakfasl 
Sunday morning in Iowa Union. 
At this time ballotting will take 
place which will in a large way 
determine next year's Morlar 
Board. 

Each individual pre,!ient will 
vote for 20 eligible junior women, 
the top one automatically becom
ing president of her Mortar 
board. The next 19 in order will 
then be considered for member
ship. 

Here is an opportuni ty for the 
junior women to voice an opin
Ion on just whom they want to 
be considered from the eligible 
candidates lor membership on 
Mortar board. Will these women 
take advantage of this chance? 

ft's Our 
'rurn To Gloat, 
f';pnflpmen ! 

A New Protective Doctrine for Worl{ers:Taxing 
Machinery To Cause Industry To Use Manpower 

If. ¥ ¥ 11- 11- 11- If. If. If. 
SENATOR JOSEPH C. O'MA.. . By CHARLES P. STEWART . tion is a good thing for a craft$-

HONEY'S plan to tax maC'hln-j Central Press Columnist man with a steady job. It does 
ery embodies the protective prin- him no good, however, if he's job-
ciple in a new form. Senator 0'- warked all right. We know how less. Fat envelopes don't in the 
Mahoney is chairman of a com- our industries developed. least benefit a chap who isn't get-
mittee which has been looking ting one. 
for such f laws in aU'!' national Finally a point was reached at And, somehow, ii appears that a 
system as may have been respon- which somet few statesmen began protective tariff is no protection 
sible for America's economic complaining that we were ovel~- against unemployment. 
troubles in the past decade. His doing the thing. The Republicans Our huge arm y of workless 
committee has been conduc1ing workers testifies to all this. 
its diagnosis for quit a while, and were the original protective What Senator O'Mahoney has 
the senator is ready to begin party, but even seveTal of its been figuring on is: 
suggesting some remedies. His leaders evolved the I'eciproci"'.y "What does the worker need to 
PTOPOSed machinery tax is the notion, approximately as State guarantee him a regular job?" 
first of them. Secl'e(ary Hull has been applying Man-Power Versus Machinery 

.As previously remark cd, it's :) it. James G. Blaine, {(Or instance. The senator's conclusion is that 
form of protection. was a recipi'ocity_!I" Be said ';ha~ machinery is the competitor to be 

person. By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-I doubt that VOL. XU, No. 566 Saturday, AprU 6, 18" 

Charles Chaplin will give up 
making pictures to manage the 
Cincinnati Reds, but he may; then 
again he may not . . . As pre
dicted in this space, Easter fell on 
Sunday this year ... Lin Yutang, 
Confucius and Walter Winchell 
have formed a syndicate to ex
hibit the Yellow race's cultural 
achievements at the World's Fair. 
· .. What ever happened to Babe 
Ruth? He isn't in the Yankee line
up anymore . . . Don't be sur
prised if Mahatma Gandhi , who 
speaks Hindu fluently , abandons 
India to accept the post of vice 
president for a large American 
diaper firm . . . Whether Artie 
Shaw, when his divorce becomes 
final, will remarry Lana Turner, 
who is now his wife, is anybody's 
guess . . . But they're. very much 
in love . . . Postmaster Farley 
never ~art$ jlis hair in the center. 
· . . Leslie Howard and Winston 
Churchill have pronounced Brit
ish acc~nts . . . I can't believe 

Univel'8ity Calendar 
Saturday, April 6 Saturday, AJlril 13 

Iowa Play Production festival. SATURDAY CLASSES 
8:00 p. m.-University lecture History conference, Sen ate 

by Robert Frost, Macbride audi- Chamber, Old Capitol . 
torium. Art conference, Art Building 

9:00 p. m.-Quadrangle Party, 7 :00 P. m.-Annual supper, Tri. 
Iowa Union. angle club. 

Sunday, April 'I Monday, April 15 
2:00 p. m.-Formal opening of 7:00 p. m.-Women's Song Fest 

Student Salon of Art, Iowa Union. semifinals, Macbl'ide auditorium. 
4:00 p. m.-Lecture recital by 8:00 p. m.-Univel'Sity play, Un-

Bryant French : "The Poetry of iversity theater. 
Stephen Spender," north confer- Tuesday, April 16 
ence room, Iowa Union. '1:00 p. m.-Spanlsh club, Iowa 

Monda.y, AprU 8 Union. 
7:10 p. m.-Women's Song Fest . 7:30 p. m.:-L~~~ure by Dr. Far

semi-finals, Macbride auditorium. rmgton ~aDleis. Ne.w Techniques 
in PhYSical Cherrustry," under 

Tuesday, AprU 9 . auspices of Iowa section Ameri-
p. m.-Supper, Triangle can Chemical society, chemistcy 6:15 

club. 
1:10 p. 

Union. 
'1:30 p. 

club. 

auditorium. 
m.-Spanish club, Iowa 7:30 p. m.-Bridge, University 

club. 
m.-Bridge, University 8:00 p. m.-University play, 

FDR and certain Republican pres- Wednesda.y, Aprll 10 
jdential candidates are fueding. 8:00 p. m.-Concert by Univer-
· .. Ditto China and J apan . • . slty Cborus, Iowa Union. 
Aside to read~rs: If you want Thursday, April 11 

. more of tpis dot and dash stuff, 2:30 p. m.-Kensington; musical 
don/t write, wire . .. Can it be program; University club. 
tr!le Mrs. Eddie Cantor will leave 1:30 p. m.-Baconian lecture, 
Eddie to marry Al Jolson? . .. Old Capitol. 
&he and Eddie have five daugh- · 1:00 p . m.-Leclure by Prof. Me
ters, all giris ... The Bob How- no Spann, sponsored by German 
ards (ibe was Andrea Leeds, but club, Room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. 
nobody knows who he was) ex- Friday, AprU U 
pect Sir Stork . . . Carl Hubbell, History conference, Sen ate 
$tar southpaw of the N.Y. Giants, Chamber, Old Capitol. 
is lcft-handed, insiderll insist. Art conference, Art building. 

• • • 9:00 p. m.-Pep Jamboree, Iowa 
Union. 

University theater. 
Wednellday , April 1'7 

3:00 p. m.-5igma Xi initiation, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:" p. Dl.-Univel'sity play, Un-
iversity theater. . 

8:00 p. m.-Concert by Univer
sity orchestra, Iowa Union . 

Thursday, April 18 
12:00 m.-Luncheon-Kensington, 

University club. 
8:00 p. m.-University play, Un

iversity theater . 

( For Intormation reganUliI 
dates beyond tbla aoheclule, _ rei

ervatlou In the preIIldept'a oft~ 
Old Capitol). David O. &elznick had quite 

a season for himself . . . He 
"discovered" G 0 neW i t h the Genera' ~otjces 
Wind ... Although I think this Iowa. Union Music Room 
column spotted Gone With the · Following is the schedule for 
Wind lirst . . . Now it's Elliott the Iowa Union music room up to 
wbo may enter into competition and including Saturday, April 6. 
with the President by turning his Requests will be playt:d at these 
Texas ranch into an Xmas tree times except on Saturday from 1 
preserve ... Joan Crawford and to 2 p.m. when a planned program 
Franchot Tone will be an item will be presented. 
after she divorces Doug Fair- Saturday, April 6-1 p.m. to 2 
banks, J r . . .. As predicted in this p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
space, Mayor LaGuardia was un- EARL E. HARPER 
successful in his attempt to trans-
fer the motor industry from De- Order of Artus Essay Oontest 
trait to New York ... However, Essays on a subject of cconon..c 
there may be a conspiracy under- interest, not longer than 5,000 
foot to transfer Mayor LaGuardia words, may be entered in th~ Order 
from New York to Detroit ... I I of Artus e8~ay contest and should 
doubt that Justice Frank Murphy I be deposited in the office of the 
will resign from the bench to I college of commerce by 6 o'clock 
supplant Will Hays as movie ' of the last Friday in April, AprU 
D:ar, but he may; then again he 26. 
may not . . . Ely Culbertson parts E.S.BAGLEY 
his hau' on the left side. 

• • • 

~andidates who are in need ot fi
nancial assistr.lce and who con
template spending more than one 
year at Harvard university. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 

Spa.nish Club 
The Spanish club will meet 

Tuesday, Apr il 9, lrom 7 to 9 
p. m. in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union. There will 
be Spanish music and further con
sideration of our play. 

JOHN C. JACKSON 

Code For Co-Ells 

Our initial idea of pt'Otectioll when an "i n tan t industry" legislated against. It's cheaper 
was tariff protection. In our re- threatened to get up and kick than man-power, and quite con
public's early days, our manu- congress' head off if it stopped siderably it supplants the latter. 
facturing naturally was v e r y "rocking the cradle," he didn't Now, the remedy? Toscanini, between broadcasts, 

Law Scholarsbips 
The college of law is prepared 

to award a number of scholar· 
ships to qualifying students from 
the college of commerce and ~he 
college of lib era I arts for the 
academic year, 1940-41. Appli
cants must have completed all 
required work for the baccalau
reate degree. Beyond this, ap
pointments will be determined on 
n basis of sound scholarship, ef
fective personality, high charact
er and a serious intention to con
tinue the study of law at this 
university. 

The contest for 'the cover d. 
sign is now , open. Any uDdel ' 
graduate woman student is eli
gible for the $5 prize. The rules 
are I-The design must be done 
on white cardboard in ink; 2-
It must be nine by six inches 
in size; 3-It must be h,Qnded 
into the U.W.A. ottice in Old 
Capitol on or before AprU 15, 

primitive. Old world factories think it was much of an "infant" Why, tax machinery so heavily is experimenting with a death ray 
dumped their products onto u~ any longer. that manufacturers will prefer to that will nullifY bombers ... Mus-
and undeIi;old cur home-made PJ:1etty Popular use as little of it as possible. Then solini is experimenting with a 
goods by virtue of wbat, in those NeveTtheless, tariff protection they'll fall back on man-power. bomber tha~ may nullify Toscanini 
times, passed for mass produc- was pretty popular. Of course Isn't that protective? Against . .. I can't believe John Barry
tion. To offset this inequality the manufacturers liked it, be- machinery? more will quit the stage to cap
i'. was argued (hat we ought to cause its effect was to hold for- Critics haven't had time to get tain the American Davis Cup 
sl:lp a stiff import tax onto for- eign competit ion down to a min- busy on the O'Mahoney proposi- leam, but be may; then again 
eign stuff, to protect our "infant imum. Labor liked it, too, on the tion yet. he may not . . . Ona Munson, 
industries." ground that it enabled American When they do they'll howl like the Belle Waling of G.W.T.W., 

Tariffs Worked industries to pay higher wages. everj1thing; that's a certainty. does not really live in Atlanta 
The protectionists reasoned, And this was true also. To b/l Imagine the fury of makers of .. . She lives in Hollywood ... 

correctly, that imported goods, sure, the exclusion of foreign labor-saving machinery at such a lli'.rederic March's nick-name is 
offered in our markets, would goods made American living suggestion! Presumably it would Freddie ... sentimental thought: 
have to have their prices increas- costs high likewise, which de- hike all sorts of prices, at con- there's a broken heart for every 
ed, by the amount of !!he duty tracled somewbat from tbe sumerdom's expense. And, on gen- light 01) Broadway ... Question: 
they must pay, which would beauty of high wages. eral principles, it does seem like can anything be more lonesome 
make them correspondingly mOTe ' Still, our workers undoubtedly turning time backward in its than the whistle of a freight train 
expensive, and tend to make buy- were better off, by reason of flight I'ather forcibly. at night? . . . Sign on bus sta-
ers prefer our cheaper Amer- their higher pay, than the old All the same, it's an interesting ' tion: "'~8.65 to Miami" ... Wish 
ican products. world's workers. adaptation of the protective doc- I had $18.65 . . . What's this 

The scheme was adopted and Assume, then, that tariff protec- . trine. about George Raft and Norma 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

BOB CROSBY'S 

MARY EASTMAN, sopra.no, 
wlU sing "Why Was I Born?" as 
a feature on the "Saturda.y N"hi 
Serenade" prorram over CBS sta
Uons toni&"ht a~ 8:45. Bill Perry 
sings "When You Wish Upon a 
Star" and "Our Song." 

THE SERENADERS, 

Shearer? . . . They may; then 
again /.hey .may not ... Suggest
ed title tor cham,pioD Joe Louis, 
The Brown Bomber ... Dop't be 
sur,prised if l dOD't write any 
more ,columns like this . . . Di
vorce headlines are brewing for 
a certain actor who parts his hair 
on the right side . . . I don' be
lieve Sinclair ~wis is a former 
Olympic swimming champ ... As 
predicted in this space, Mayor 

Eligibility in the light of these 

JULIA WEAVER 

Admission to Professional Colle," 
All students planning to register 

as freshmen in September, 1940, 
in the colleges of medicine, dentis
try, law, and nursing (combined 
course only) are requested to call 
at the registrar's office immediate
ly to fill out application forms. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

requirements must be disclosed Board Employment 
to the committee in a letter of Board employment is now avail-
application and suppO'l'ting re- able within university units for 
commendations addressed to the students whose class schedules I 
undersigned. Candidates should can be adjusted to fit the hOurs of 
be prepared to meet with the I the job. All $tudents interested r 1 

committee. Applications must be ' may obtain further information at 
in the hands of the committee the university employment bur-
by Aplil 15. eau. f 

H. J. THORNTON LEE H. KANN 

Catholic Students Newman Club Discussion Groups ~ 
Beginning Sunday, April 7, stu- There will be a meeting of all 

dents' Mass will be celebrated at those members interested in join- I 
St. Mary's church at 11:30 every ing or continuing a new discussion 
Sunday morning. group on Wed., April 10 at 7 p. m. , 

FATHER HAYNE, [in Iowa Union. 
Chaplain . CHAIRMAN 

band will feature "Tux
edo Junction" with Mildred Bai
ley handling the vocals on the 
weekly program tonight at 9 
o'clock over the NBC-Red net
work. 

pecial broadcast teaturinc tbe St. 
CeciUa Academy orchestra with 
Bernardino l\[olinarl conducttnr 
will be heard this mornlng at 
10:30 over tbe NBC-Red network. LaGuardia's attempt to move the Swaine Scholarship . Women's 'Orlentatlon 

ROLAND CHRISTENSEN, 

•• 

1 

,. 

Bruce Gould and his wHe, Be
atrice Blackmer Gould, who were 
among the early editors and con
tributors to Frivol and the Daily 
Iowan, are now the editors of the 
Ladie!> Home JOUTnal, the mag
azine having the highest circu
lation in the country. Among 
other leaders in publishing and 
related fields, who cut the i r 
journalisUc' teeth on Iowa stu
dent pUblications are George Gal
lup, head of the Ame'l'ican In
stitute of Public Opinion and 
Conger Reynolds, public r~a
tions head for Standard Oil. 

SO SELDOM does t his oppor
(unity come, you must paTdon 
us for gloating. 

This week: the Intern"hlonal 
Association 01 Chiefs of Police 
released in/ormation showing 
that youths are arrested less of
ten on drunken driving chlll'ges 
than their elders. 

· . . University of Iowa debater 
and student, will be one of the 
speakers on the CBS "Bull Ses
sion" program this afternoon at 
3 o'clock. 

. vocal group on the weekly 
program, present "It's a Blue 
World." Gus Haenschen's or
chestra plays Rubinstein's "Mel
ody in F" in dance tempo. 

movie industry f;om Hollywood I A scholarship of $350 is offer
to New York hasn t succeeded ... ed annually by Robert T. Swaine, 
However, there may be a con- L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
spiracy underfoot to move Mayor university who desires to do pro
LaGuardia from New York to fessional or other graduate worll 
Hollywood. in Harvard university. Letters of 

All girls interested in orientatiOn 
should make apPOintments now at 
the dean of women's office for in
terviews. The interviews will con
tinue every afternoon from 1: 15 to 
5 through Friday, April 12. 

, .... 
Even experience gained dur

ing college years is ' a wonderful 
thing to have, when one is pre
PaTing for a career. 

The. Texans 
WiU Star 
A.gain! 

ADD TO THE STRANGE stor
ies from Europe's battlefields this 
pulp-paper plot which appeared 
in Collier's. 

Seven leather-palmed oil men 
from Texlls, experts in the use 
of ni troglycerin, may hold the 
keq to the entire Balkan situ
ation and tbe question of wheth
er there wiU be war in south
eastern EU'Tope this Spring and 
Summer, according to Prank Ger' 
vasi, staff correspondent of the 
magazine. 

"The new World war may be 
woo and lost in the shadows of 
t he derricks that rise on the 
fields ()f Ploesti in southern Ru
mania,' Gervasi states. "In the 
drama that may be enacted any 
day at Ploesti the seven Amer
icans have an important role. 

"Tbese leather-palmed gentle
men have their ol·ders. T~ir 
assignment is to blow up every 
Slllgle well owned by tbe Allies 

I 

Only three of the 41 cities of 
more than 100,000 popUlation 
surveyed recently reparled that 
the majority or d rivers arrested 
tor dTunkenness were under 25 
years, according to the police 
chiefs. In one of the cities
Detroit-the average age ·of per .. 
sons arrested for drunken driv
in~ last year was 38.1 years. 

We're gloating, we admit -
but that doesn't exempt the youth 
of America from bettering their 
reoord this year. 

OTHER NUMBERS by tbe 
band will be "I've Got My Eyes 
on You," "Skater's Waltz," and 
Nlclt Kenny's "Leanin' On the 
Ole Top 1t&I1' with vocals by 
Bob CrOl,by. Irvin&" FUlola, 
clarlneUst, will be featured In 
"My lupiration." Mildred BaI
ley's cloatna" D1IIDber will be "I'll 
Never be ibe Same." 

ELY CULBERTSON, 
. international bridge ex

pert, will be Ilka Chase's chief 
guest at "Luncheon at the Wal
dorf' this afternoon at 12:30 over 
the NBC-Red network. 

OTIIEB ..... will be 'be 
lletflll&ll 8is&en, a........ and 

Walt Disney's company may Mar.-ard PehlJles. Pa.ul Barron', 
be listed on the stock exchange .... will play "PIlle &011 Dandy," 
Wall Street buUs may be cool Uta &II Old »aieh Ga.nIen" and 
toward Mickey Mouae and 000- , ''8euth A-ncan Way." F ran k 
aId Duck, but we'U bet they '0 IAl&ber wW BiDI' "How WI'h the 
strong tor P'erdinand. and ChI1\8- Jllnea" &lid "Isle of Kay." 
beUa Cow. 

The Japanese have organized an
other Chinese puppet govern
ment. It seems to be a habit they 
find very hard to break. 

Zadok Dumbkopt saw a Teter
('nce to an iron lung the otba
day and thought th~ relel'>efloe 
was to some politician. 

"SOIL-LESS FABMING" 
. . is the topic of tOday's 

"Human Adventure" dramatiza
tion broadcast over CBS stations 
at 4 o'clock this afternoon. The 
educational series, pre sen ted 
weekly, is prepared by the Uni
versity of Chicuo. 

OTHER SCHOOLS to be rep
resented op the dbcUSllon bro&d
IlUt origlnAtlq In Cbica&'o are 
Northwestern univenUy, the Un 1-
versliy of Wisconsin an. Indiana 
and Purdpe universities. "Peace
ful Cha~" Is tbe topic. 

SAMMY KAYE'S 
· . . orchestra is heard for a 

full hour this afternoon over the 
Mutual broadcasting system trom 
4 to 5 o'clock. Listen to his spe
cial feature during the broad
cast when he has dancers direct 
the band. 

A DESCRIPTION of the 
ground - breaklnr for 'he Dew 
United States army air base at 
Sprln,fleld, Mass.., will be broad
cast this afternoon at Z o'clock 
over MBS stations. Tbe speaker 
wiU be Major General Arnold, 
chief of Ibe arm, air '.ree.. 

"MA8TE1t AND MAN" 
· . . is the title of today;s dram

atization on the "Deatb Valley 
Days" broadcast over the NBC- ' 
Red network tonight at 8:30. It's 
the story or n ChJnese servant of 
a western lawyer. 

" 

- -

LISTEN TONIGHT a.t 11 o'clock 
&0 Jimmy Dorsey's orchestra in a 
half-hour broadcast of dance mu
sic over the NBC-Red networll:. 

SAM BALTER 
commentator on the MBS 

"Inside of Sports" program at 
6:45 this evening, tonight }Vill 
tell the story of an American 
baseball team which journeyed 
to England for a series of games 
and ended up playing cricket. 

AMONG THE ¥ST 
For Saturday 

6:00-PeopJe's Platform, CBS. 
7:00- Arch OOOler's Pia,., 

NBC-Red. 
7:SO-Stop Me If You've Heard 

This One, NBC-Red. 
7:30- Wayne Kine's orchestra, 

CBS. 
I:OO-HU Parade, CBS. 
8:45-Saturcla.y N"ht SereD&de, 

CBS. 
9:00- Bob Cr .. by's orchedra, 

NIKl-Red. 
• :30-What'. My Name, NBC· 

. Red. 
It:OO-Dance MlIIlc, NBC, CB8, 

MBS. / 

A hOl'se named Gcldey F. WflS 
once purchased tal' $150, lind Wall 
nine successive races. 

QUOTABLE QUOTES 
,(By Associa.ted Collegiate Press) 

"The modern university in a 
democracy must be thought of 
as a tr~e ligbthouse which illu
p;1ines the path of those who 
may travel in any land. An out
standing tragedy of the years 
,th,(ough which we are now liv
ing is the disappearance of the 
true univer~ity in countries 
where it has long been of most 
distinguished and well-recognized 
competence." Columbia Univer
sity's President Nicholas Murray 
Butler mourns the loss of aca
demic freedom abroad . 

"Viewed in the large, research 
in the social sciences has become 
of transcE)ndent importance if we 
are to know how to guide so
ciety into safer ways. !History 
must come first so that we know 
how we have behaved and per
haps why." President Ray Ly
man Wilbur of Stanford univer
sity asks historians to chart our 
past life as a guide to our future 
aoti vities. 

application should be sent to the 
office of the dean of the graduate 
college by April 15. 

Attention is called to the follow
ing stipulations: 

1. The scholarship is given each 
year to a s tudent standing within 
the top 10 pel' cent of the year's 
graduating class of the college of 
liberal arts. 

2. It is understood that the hol
der will undertake professional or 
graduate work in Harvard uni. 
versity, preferably in the lp-· 
school. 

3. Preference is given also to 

valuable to have alongside the 
sfnte universities a system of col
leges not beholden, not subsi
dized , not so quickly amendable 
to political interference. The day 
will come when the sturdy inde
pendence of endowed colleges may 
help to save the others from po
litical strangulation." President 
Ralph C. Hutchison of Washington 
and Jefferson college poin ts to 
the nation's need for strong en
dowed colleges. 

MARTHA LOIS KOCJ{ 

Iowa Student's Le&l'ue 
Bryant French will speak on 

the poetry of Stephen Spender at 
the Iowa Student's league meeting 
Sunday, April 7, at 4 p. m. in the 
north conference room of Iowa 
Union. 

PAUL BATES 

Gavel Club 
The Gavel club meeti", origin

ally scheduled for Tuesday even
ing, April 9, will be postponed. 

DAVID SAYRE 

Thirty years ago persons of 85 
or over who fractured their hips 
had no better than 50 per cent 
chance of surVIving the inju!,),. 
Today only 12 per ,cent of such 
persons die ; 85 per cent regain 
a lmost perfect use of their limbs. 

The coloring of birds' eggs is • 
for pl'otective purpOsetl. Birds 
having their nests concealed 1efI
erally lay whi te eggs; birds JM!st· 

I 
I 
\ ' 

"We hold that in the battle 
agailllt the super - state, agllinst None of the earliest typewrit
state 'Control at thought and po- ers wrote "smllll" lett I'S - oilly 
litical control of education, it is capitals. 

ing in the open nearly alway. > ' 
produce spotted eggs. Birds Which 

' / 

nest in green tt-ees frequently lay 
greenish eglls, 
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TIlE D:dLY 10"'"'1...", IOW_\ CITY, 10'1'.\ P.'.GE TIIREl!. 

Hawkeye Nine Batters Luther for 9-3 Win 
Stastny Hurls ., 

Shut-Out For 
Six Innings 
mck Rein Prohahle 
Starting Hurler 
In Today's Tilt 

Box Score 
lowl/. AB R H PO A E 
Knight, rf ........ 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Kantor, S5 ... ... .. 4 1 2 1 4 0 
Prasse, 2b ........ 5 1 2 3 2 0 
George, cf ........ 3 2 2 1 0 0 
Welp, c .............. 4 0 2 9 2 0 
Cook, If ............ 3 1 1 1 0 0 
Kocur, 3b .......... 3 1 0 1 2 0 
Radics, Ib ........ 3 3 2 10 1 1 
~tastny, p ...... 2 0 1 1 2 0 
Smith, x ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Gordinier, P .... 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Hankins, a ........ 1 0 1 0 0 0 

TOTALS .......... 34 9 13 27 14 1 
Luther AB R H FOA E 
Hougard, 3b .... 5 0 2 1 2 0 
Gisvold, cf ........ 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Skale, c........... ... 5 0 2 6 1 1 
Sebastian, rf '" 1 0 1 1 0 0 
Folven, ss .. ........ 2 1 0 2 1 0 
McKinney, 1b .. 4 0 0 9 1 0 
Ingvoldstead, 2b 4 0 1 2 3 0 
Beaver, If ........ 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Radtke, p ........ 3 1 0 0 2 () 
Goss, Z ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS .......... 36 3 8 24 10 1 
Home run-Radics; threfl pase 

hit- S t as t n y. Stolen bases
Kantor, 2; George, Skale. Struck 
out by-Stastny, 5; Gordinier, 3; 
Radtcke, 6. Bases on balls-By 
Stastny, 1; Gordinier, 3; Radtcke, 
~. 

X-Batted for Stastny in the 
sixth. 

. . . . .. . . . .. .......... . . . . . . . . . . . 
A Bingle for the Invaders 

It looks like a base hit here as fectively during the first six in
a Luther hitter smacks the ball I nings before he relinquished the 
in the late innings ot the game mound in favor of Ted Gordi
yesterday. The ball may be seen nier. While Stastny hurled the 
at the right. The Hawkeyes won Norsemen were able to get but 
by a score of 9-3, with Bob two safe hits and one walk, 
Stastny checking the invaders ef- while failing to score. Against 

-Dail)' l owall Photo, Ellgravillg 
Gordinier they managed six hits 
in the final three innings for 
three scores. The two teams 
meet at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
in the final game of the two
game series on the Iowa diamond. 

------------.----------------------
Augusta's Pin Cutters Give 
Jitters to Masters'TournaInent 
-----------------------. 

Frosh Name 
Swim Captain 

Texans Tie For Bogskar Wins 
Grand National 

36 Hole Lead; In Big Upset 

ilnilU Jotml1 

SPORTS 
Prep Thinclads Meet 
Today at Fieldhouse 
400 Athletes 
To Take Part 
Class B Meets Alone 
For Initial Tourney; 
Fairfield Is Favored 

We'll Hear the Arguments . . ... ... ... ... . . ... 
Basehall Inventor To Wire Umps, Players 

For Belter Sound Effects 

NEW YORK, April 5 (AP) -
Ray Dumont, who took the squat, 

Even the most naive fan does 
not believe that a pitcher rushing 

stoop and squint out 'Of the um- up to a plate umpire with gest-
Its title time for almost 400 pire's job by installing an auto- ures promising first - degree 

track and field athletes rejJTe- rna tic home plate duster, has mayhem is saying: "Please, Mr. 
come up with an'Other idea. He's Umpire, I'm quite certain thatt 

senting 42 Iowa class B high gOing to wire the players and um- was a ~trike. Pardon my inter-
schools this afternoon and even- pires for sound. ruption." 
ing as they gather in the univer-
sity fieldhouse to go out after Dumont is the sputtering lit- Or that all managers are as 
15 individual and team events. tle cigar - eating maestro who considerate as Casey Stengel, who 

Povalitis Elected 
By First Year Men; 
Set Record Recently 

Jones Quits 
Held for the first time, the class built the national semi-pro base- has been known to hoist himseU 

B meet, for schools with e~~oll- ball congress from a peanut into from ' the dugout, place his hands 
AINTREE, Eng., April 5 (AP) 'u 1 t L t b' h' hi k t th t t h' ments under 600, has attracted an an e ephan . as year a out 10 IS P poe e s, rus ou IS 

-On flying feet whose running entry list much larger than ex- 125,000 persons saw his district jaw and amble menacingly to
AUGUSTA, Ga., April 5 (AP)- rhythm defeated .favorites and pected. The last entry to be champions battle it out in the ward a boy in blue to bellow: 

The man who cuts the pins doecid- tortuous turf, Bogskar, "a horse received by coach George BTes- national finals at Wichita, and he "Isn't this a lovely day for a 

A:"'Replaced 
eighth. 

d th 'd b 64' h t f th'!r d t k" nahan was the strong University put on a show that made a world game." Al Povalitis of Waterbury, e ere e no more s s 0 rom across e ral oa rac s . llid b . Whether or not the l'dea o' mak-. Knight in the High outfit that hung up its illth series pa y companson. L 

Conn., yesterday wa~ elected cap- at the Augusta National golf club captured the 102nd grand national straight Mississippi Valley con- His latest innovation is a pneu- ing the disputes between players 
Z-Replaced Sebastian in the 

~inth. 
Umpires-Hayden and Seemuth. 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

tain of this year's University of today. As a result there was only steeplechase today before 125,000 ferehce championship last week matic microphone which will pop and umpires public property ever 
Iowa freshman swimming team. one round under 70 in the second spectators. on the fieldhouse track. The Blue up the moment a player starts will be practical l'emains to be 

Povalitis, a breaststroker, bet- 18 holes of the Masters' tourna- A rank outsider at odds that Devils are expected to be high arguing with an umpire. The seen, but Dumont says his plate 
tered the national mark for the u· J the scorm' g wl' th thel'T 20 men words will be carried to the fans dusting idea proved its merit in ment, and the two Texans who shifted from 33 to 1 to 25 to 1 its d btl t 100 meter breast stroke and is competing in the various events. in the stands, which would seem e u as year. 
expecteQ to be one of the out- tied for the 36-hole lead got thoerc in the last halI-hour, ridden by Fairfield, Little Six conference quite unnecessary. Most ot the He agrees that major league 
standing swimmers in the confer- by shooting no beiier than aver- Scrgt. Marvin lV"..ichael Jones, champs, VaUey of We s t Des words used in such debates are Umpires probably would obiect to 
ence as a varsity man next year. age golf. royal air force pilot on leave, and Moines GrinneU Wilson 01 Ce- strong enough to walk alone. the device. A whisk broom is 

It was an added attraction Qllr- One was Jimmy Demaret, the bumped hard twice, the little dar Ra'pids, Perr~, and Knoxville In fact, it is the sulphuric na- as much a part of a plate umpire 

Pressbox 

Pickups 
By 

OSCAR 
HARGRAViI 

Coac.h Otto Vogel, who knows 
all the baseball rules, hopped 
on a technicality yesterday that 
practically no one knows about 
-a new rule that might bear ex
plaining. 

It happened that, with a man 
on first, a Luther player hit to 
Alldy Kantor, who promptly 
threw to Prasse a:t second. The 
man coming from first oul, PrM8e 
threw to Rudy Ra.dics on flrst in 
..,n attempt a.t a. double pla.y. It 
was too la.te by a. fra{ltion of a 
secdnd, but Radios targed the 
player, who had Jone past the 
bi« JU'ter sliding into It. 

It has always been the rule 
that a hitter could overrun first 
base, pToviding he tums 'Out or 
does not make a deliberate brea\< 
toward second. However, when 
Vogel protested the decision that 
called the Luther runner sale, 
he was W<7!'klng in accordance 
tll the new rule that says the 
runner can't overrun the base 
if he slides, which the Luther 
'cunner did. If he had run across 
the bag instead of sliding there 
W'Ould have been no confusion. 

• • • 
Yesterday's win makes the 

fourth In two years :£or Iowa 
o\'er Luther. The Hawks downed 
the Norsemen last spring three 
times, 11-4, 14-6 and 11-3. It 
E'tJ'etched the Iowa. J'ilCOrd for 
this year to seven wins and one 
Lie game. A gUCl1t in the Iowa 
dugout '\hs Dutch Schmidt, an 
Iowa baseball star several years 
agol. Scbmldt was alsD a. mem
ber of Coctball and basketball 
squads. 

• • • 

Behind the shut-out hurling of 
Bob Stastny, veteran right-hand
er, Coach Otto Vogel's Iowa base
ball team grabbed the first con
test of a two-game series from 
Luther college here yesterday, 
9-3. 

ing the recent Iowa-Nortnwestern smiling kid from Houston who known seven-year old owned and are others that will be making a I ture of the ,words and phras~s, as his mask, and many an argu-
swimming meet whe.(l Povalitis trained by Lord Stalbridge sound- strong bid for the title. some of whJch ev:en now dnft ment has been ended by the um-
bettercd the breastst.oke mark. added a 72 to his opening 67 fOI' Iy whipped 29 oiher jumpers, two Coach Bresnahan announced to . the stands to SInge ears a~d pire reaching in his hip pocket, And, in the crowds of 1,300, 

Yesterday the freshmen, coach- 139. The other was Lloyd Man- of them American-owned. yesterday that winners of first b~'lDg color to the. cheeks of feml- bringing out his personal duster, the famed "Heckle Section" was 

stastny Stops Invaders 
ed by Bob Allen, also went g\'um, who was born in Texas but Carrying 144 pounds, this Mer- and second places in the class B rune patrons, which woul~ seem and walking over to the plate to much in evidence behind home 
through a series of events to works in Oak Park, Ill. dwell of horses not oniy slammed meet today will become eligl"i:Jle to doom the loud-speaker Idea to ~!~:ar!~~e~o.a~o~ target for a plate. There are, fortunately Stastny, who lasted less than 

an inning against Bradley Tech on 
Wednesday, turned in a perform
ance yesterday that was superb,. 
to say the least. The Hawkeye 
slow-baUer snapped the hand
cuffs on the invading hitters and 
the shackles didn't loosen in the 
least until Stastny made way for 

make times that will be the basis Lloyd gave one of the best dem- down the stretch to lick L. Scqtt to enier the same event in the an e_a_rl_y __ d_ea_t_h_. _______________________ . enough, some of the favO'dte sons 
for freshman numeral awards. Briggs' highly regarded Macmof- class A affair ot ApTil 13, next Icft over irom last year, wiih 
The results of the tests we,e not onstraUons of the ancient and hon- fat by four lengths but came Saturday. Bresnahan made this Ar d Th B· L Plasse, Kantor, George, Haub 
announced. orable game's ups and downs by within one-fifth of a second of announcement after receiving '1 oun e · Ig eagues and Hohenhorst three-yeaT vet-

going up from tbe record-break- equalling the record of nine min- ruling from George A. Brown of erans whQ rate as 'Old standbys 
. lng 64 he shot yesterday to a 75 utes, 20 2/5 seconds set by Dor- the Iowa High School Athletic uled to make his training debut for the hecklers. 

Ball Supply othy Paget's Golden Miller in association. White SOX Nip l'n rl'ght ~I· eld. I Pra e, li:a.ntor a.nd Georre, as tha.t was three over pal' for this 1934. .. .. 
The pole vault and the 50 yard Pirates, 4 to 2 leading hitters, come In for a. Fails But Reils beautiful goJ( course, but a re- The triumph brought $20,000 to dash preliminary event will start T' Cl b good sllare of tl\~ good-natured , I spectable round under the circum- Bogskar's owner, chicken feed at 2:30 this afternoon and other AMARILLO, Tex., April 5 'gers U rauin .. , while the other two hear 

TODAY'S GAME 
Today's game, the second and 

last in the Iowa·Luther series, 
will begin at 2 o'clock this aft
ernooll. Pro b a b I e pitching 
choices for the two teams are 
Dick Hein lor Iowa. and Lee 
"Senator 'l Shipstead for Luther. 

Shade B~o'x stanc€'3. compared with the thousands won preliminary contests will follow (AP)-The Chicago White Sox Dodgers, 15·5 from tile crowd while on the 
This was, in fact, a great day by holders of lucky tickets in the along with three final events. defeated the Pittsburgh Pirates BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 5 mound. Yesterday, ooa1lhlng base 

for the Texans and an even better Irish hospital sweepstakes. Mac- The 2-mile relay. 440 yard dash today, 4 to 2, in a five inning (AP) _ Pounding Fred Fitzsim- run!ners at third, Hohenhonsl. still 
GREENSBORO, N. C., April 5 day for the man who cut the pins. moffat, held at 8 to 1 and run- and the pole vault will be final exhibition game. Rain and cold mons, Wes Fenell and Newell ('ouldn't er/irely elScape<. :Go!rt 

(AP)-The law of supply and de- Texas dominated the show by con- ner -up for the ' second straight events on the card for the Iirst I weather prevented further play. Kimball for 16 hits, good lor 35 Hayden and Chuck Seemuth, as 
mand cut short a heavy-hitting tributing not only the co-leaders, year, got $2,000. J. R. Neill's Gold session and the dash, 60 yard Two doubles, a triple and tW'O total bases, the Detroit Tigers umpires who have worked games 
exhibition game between Cincin- but also thoe next man to them- Arrow, priced at 50 to 1 and six high and low hurdles, broad jump singles gave the Sox four runs oVllfwhelmed the Brooklyn Dod- here before, are also veterull 
nati and the Red Sox today when open champion Byron Nelson who, lengths back of Macmoffat in and shot put will add to the pre- in the first inning. Clint Brown gel'S 15 to 5 today. Lynwood subjects. 
Boston's rightfielder, Leo Non- as Demaret's partner for the after- third place, won $800. liminary events. The evening held the Bucs to three hits and Eowe pitched the full distance 

Ted Gordinier after six innings. I nenkamp, fouled the last of eight noon, had another 72 and thereby events will begin at 7 o'clock no runs in the first four innings for Detroit, giving 11 hits, in-
Until the sixth, in which the dozen balls from Memorial park. achieved a 141 total. with the 50 yaTd dash finals and before Pittsburgh rallied for their cluding homers b)f ex-Tiger Roy 

Norsemen managed their first hit The Reds won 12 to 10. The pin-cutter did his share by WolveQ ., Bucks the shot put. only two tallies in the fifth. Cullenbine and Babe Phelps. 
of the game, only two men The same situation ended a driving the boys crazy on some C Iowa varsity and freshman Rowe also hit a four-bagger for 
reached first base and none got game between the same two teams holes, notably the 14th. Here the runners will stage two exhibition Giants Hammer Detroit. Rudy York was the 
farther than that. Stastny walked during a dust storm in Florence, pin was set at the back of the Tie f o,r Lead races during the meet. This af- chief Tiger run maker, clouting 
Gisvold Luther outfielder in the S. C. just a year ago tomorrow. green, with a mound between it ternoon at 4:45 a specia l 440 yard Tribe's Hurlers two hO\l1e runs, a triple and a 
first a; his only miscue in the The Reds collected all their and the front portion. It was en- In S . M dash will include varsity men CORDELE, Ga., April 5 (AP)- single and driving in five rl.\ns. 
first five frames the other visitor runs in the first five innings, in- ough of an obstacle so that some Wlm eet Ed Bai'rd, Marlyn Gillespie, Joel The New York Giants hammered 
Skale, getting o~ base when Rud; eluding ho~ers by Hershberger of the lads stroked their putts and Hinrichs, Lewis Lapham, Art Don Pulford, Harry Eisenstat and Yanks Wallop 
Radles dropped a throw from and Myers 10 the second. , then watched the ball hesitate at Schlauder, Jim Wilson and Jack Joe Dobson for 13 hits today to T I 11 2 
Frank Kocur. the tap of the slope, stop and then I NEW YORK, April 5 (AP) - WhitebU'l'st, plus freshmen Ralph defeat the Cleveland Indians 15 rave en, . 

In the sixth, Stastny's last in- roll down again-in some cases The University of Michigan's fa- '{'odd, Walter Todd and Irvin I to 5 in the seventh game of their LITTLE ROCK, Ark., April 5 
ning, the Norsemen managed two leaving thcm farther from the pin vored Wolverines, sparked by Wolf. This evening at 8:35 the spring exhibition series. It was (~) - The New York Yankees 
hits, one a grounder by Hougard Kinnick than they had been to stari with. collegiate champion Gus Share- Bresnahan-coached men will run the Giants' biggest score of the burled the Little Roc~ ~rave11ers 

• • • 
Justices ot the Iowa ~upreme 

court, here tor the Supreme Court 
Day proceedings of the college of 
law, took time off to take a look 
at an Iowa football vractice. 
Which means they ar~ pretty cer
tain to be in the crowds next 
fall, along with some 45,000 oth
ers at each game. 

Nead Wins Mat 
~atch at Amet 

that KOCUI' couldn't get to first in Besides the Texans and the pin- met's brilliant job of anchoring the 880 ya-rd route. The varsity year. 1 of the Southern Assoclailon under 
time, and the other a one base cutter, the day's other outstand- a victorious relay team, pulled j(l"oup will show Ken Beebe, Cam Johnny McCarthy set the pace, an 11 to 2. score today before 
smash into right field. The Iowa TeUs .Fans About ing performer undoubtedly was up even with Ohio State tonight Campbell, Arnold Carlson, Ed El- hitting a triple, double and two. 2,800 shi.venng fans: Lefty Go- AMES, April 5 (AP)-Wilbur 
hurler went to work then to re- Foothall . Marvin (Bud) Wllrd of Spokane, at the end of the first day's com- liott, Merl Erickson, Bill Matson, singles ' in four times up to drive mez lurut.ed .the ml~or leagu~rs Nead, .former University of Iowa 
tire the side, making his stay in Wash., the U. S. amateur cham- petition in the National A A. U. Carl Schnoor Paul Sparks and in five runs and Al Glossop to four hits m the first five 10- wrestlmg and football star and 
the game a scoreless one. pion, who takes great pride in be- swimming championships. Ed Mahoney. ' The freshmen run- clouted a homer. Hal Schuma- nings but was. scored upon .when • last y~ar's Big :ren heavY:"'ei~ht 

Hawkeye Score DES MOINES, April 5 (AP)- ing able to meet the pros at their Each clicked for one first mng the half mile test will be cher blanked the Tribe. with one F:ank Crosetli and Joe DIMag- wrestlmg champIOn, won hiS fm!t 
The Hawkeyes, in the mean- The developmli!nt of CQnfidence own game, medal play, :shot a place in the opening day's pro- Len Fuller, Bill Kelso, Ed LewiS, hit in the first five inninKS, then glO both ,booted the ~e ground- match 10 the . national ~'A:'U, 

time, had pounded Lloyd Radtke, ;md ability that characterized the four-under-par 68 that none of gram of five title finals to . pile Charles Lyle, George Vacik, allowed five runs in the ne.xt two er. MarlUS Russo fIDlshe?' Red meet here tODlght,. outpomtmg 
who hurled all nine frames for University of Iowa football team them could match. This gave him up 11 points a-piece. Frank Webb and Don Argan- on five hits, two wlilks and lin RoUe a?d George Selkirk led Will Lounsberg of Simpson col-
the visitors, for five of their nine last season was discussed by Nile 142 for a fourth-place tie with Yale university and the Chi- bright. • error. the ~2-hlt attaak, the form~ WIth lege. 
run total and had the game well Kinnick, star back of the Hawk- Henry Picard, the P . G. A. title- cago Towers club were dead- E-:lch time a final event is com: ---.- a triple, double and slngle and Nead. who graduated from 
in hand. eye eleven, in a talk at West- holder. locked at ten, and the Princeton plcted this afternoon and tonight Homer. Win the latt~r with a three bagger Iowa last spring, is takin~ gradu-

Andy Kantor counted first for minster Presbyterian church here Ward, Picard, who had his sec-' A. A. was next with eight. a new reccTd will be set be- and a smgle. ate work at the uDlverSlty. 
Iowa in a first inning that netted tonight. ond straight 71; Jug McSpaden, All of the thrills of thc first cause this is the lirsi time a For Senatpr. 
three runs. The Iowa shortstop KinnIck' paid high praise to the AI Watrous, amateur Wilford 'day's competition were packed in class B meet has ever been held. ATLANTA, April 5 (AP) _ 
drew a base on balls after Knight Hawkeye coach, Dr. Eddie An- Wehrle and Gene Sarazen were the final event, the 400 - yard Station wsur will broadcast Jimmy Wasdell and Buddy Lewis 
had grounded out. Erwin Prasse derson, and emphasized the the only ones to break par, where- relay. Sharemet, who won his the evening program beginning hit successive home runs for the 
advanced Kantor to third on a thou~ht that "thel'e is no such as ten players had done it yester- national collegiate . crown only a at 7:30. Washington Senators today in the 
two-base dl"ive into lett ~ield. thing as a half-way fight in foot- day. Watrous was next best to week ago, churned down the last The teams slated to compete first inning of an exhibition iame 
With the situation looking trouble- baU - you have to fight until Ward wit.h a 70, which gave him 25 yards · like a torpedo on the are Albia, Anamosa, Cedar Ra- that e.nded in a 6 to 2 victory 
some Radtke walked Jim George the last quarter is over." 145. This was the :same total Wehr- loose to overtake Ed Pope, the pids (Wilson), Cedar Fall s over the Atlanta Crackers of the 
to fill the bases, whereupon le and Sarazoen achieved with their Yale anchor, and give Michigan (Teacher's High), Charles City, Southern Association. 
Bill Welp, Hawkeye Catcher, drove when the throw to the plate drew 71's. a close victory. The Wolverines Chariton, Clarion, Clinton. Cory- WasdeU's homer brought in 
Kantor and Prasse in witb a Skale far to one side. McSpaden also had a 71, whicb were clocked in 3:35.2. don, Denison, DeWitt, Fairfield, Case. Washington's four runs in 
double. Bop Cook went out when Held scoreless during St<1st'ny's should have been a 70 because hc Up to there, it was just another Grinnell, Harlan, Indianola , Ke- the inning put the lIame on ice 
McKinney caugl;tt his high foul , stay in the game, the invaders missed an I8-inch putt on the swimming meet, although the ota, Kn'Oxville, Manning, Martins' from the start. 
but George came Ut on a pitch to were slightly more successful home gl·een. His score was 144, veteran Adolph Kiefer, from the burg, Martinsdale, Marion, Mech- Joe Krakauskas pitched the 
Frank Kocur, who ended the, in- against Ted Gordinier, rangy left- which put him in an eighth-place Chicago Towers club, gave the anicsvilJe, Odebolt, 0 e I wei n, first seven innings for Washini
ning by striking out. handed sophomore. In the seventh . tie with Harry Cooper. Lighthorse boys something to talk about Osage, Osceola, Pella, Perry, ton giving up only three hits 

The Hawks counted again in the Norseman ~ol1owed a walk that Harry f'Oliowed up on his 69 with when, aft:r thr~e years of :'al,~ Reinbeck, Richland, Sigourney, and allowina one run. 
• the fourth when Rudy Radics was issued to Folven with singles a 75. Ahead of them at 143 were ways a bTidesmald, never a bnde I Tipton, Vinton. Washington, Wa
started the inning off with a by lngvoldsteadt and Beavel' Sam Snead and Willie Goggin, c~mpetition in the 300-yard indi- pello, West Branch, West Des 
Single, advanced on Stastny's sac- for their first score. Gordinier was both with 72's. Vidual medley, he finally brols:e Moines (Valley High) , West Lib
rifice fly to right fleld and came in trouble again in the eighth The tournament lost one con- ~is jinx. He came ~ome wing~ng erty, Williamsburg and University 
home on a hit by Kantor. A sixth when the Luther batsmen got to siderable touch of color when ID 3:29.6, as defend10g champIOn High of Iowa City. 
inning score came after Radics him for another run, and again Bobby Jones decided to withdraw. Andy Clark of Wayne university 
walked, went to second on Floyd in the ninth when the invaders The emperor has been struggling wound up third . 
Smith's infield out and scored counted once more on a walk and hard to avoid showing how much As usual, Ohio State's one-two Carib Face New Orleans 
when Kantor pounded out another a pail' of singles, Radtke scoring his back has hurt him these last diving punch of Al Patnik and NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP)-
Single. 'On Skale's single to right field. two days . This afternoon, after Earle Clark finished that way in Their game with Mobile, Ala., 

Radles Hits Homer The statistics show but two hits shooting a 76 for 155, he decided the low~board flip-flopping with of the Southern Association rained 
In the seventh the Hawkeyes garnered off Stastny, with but one there wasn't much point in contin- Patnik giving his customary out, the Cardinals moved here 

put foul' hits, including Radics' walk handed out by the Hawkeye uing. near-perfect performance. last night to await an exhibition 
home run with two on base, to- veteran, while Gordinier allowed He felt it was obvious that, un- The Detroit A. C.'s veteran, with New Orleans today. Bob 
getber lor their remalnil'li four six lUts in three. innings, a!oni del' his painiul handicap, he was- Tom Haynie, took the 220-yard Weiland and Mort Co0ger, who 
runs and the final tally ot nine. with three bases on balls. Radtke, n 't going to be doing any scoring, free,..style and D i c k Hough, were slated ' to face Mobile,' will 
Radlcs' circuit clout was a drive Luther hurlel', allowed the hard-I and he didn't feel it was worth it Princeton's breast-stroke special- hUI'1 against New Orleans. The 
Into right center, with the lOWQ clubbing Iowallil a total of 13 sale to risk peL'manent Injury by strain- isi, sllceessfully defended his 220- Redbirds play at Houston tomol'-
lirsi-baseman coming in safely bingles and six lree passes. ing himself fUI'Lher 011 every shot. yard breast-stroke championship. rOw. 

.. , 

HlJJ'tneU Ge4 
Tough With (ubI 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 5 
(AP)-Manager Gabby Hartnett 
read the "uot act" today to his 
Chicago Cubs after their game 
with the St. Louis Browns was 
waShed, out. 

Hartnett, irked at the recent 
poor showing 'Of tbe team, \\larned 
aiainllt future training violations. 
He said such infractions would 
lead t'O fines and suspensions. 

The Cubs and Browns will re
sume theiL' sPI'inil series tomor
row when Hank Leiber is sched-

BASEBALL 
TOD.AY-Saturday, April 6 

LUTHER 
VS . 

IOWA 
SA TURDAY-2 P. M. 

I·BOOK COUPON NO. 24 . or 40c 

CHILDREN - 25c 

NBW DIAMOND WEST OP PInD HOUSE 



PAn E FOUR 

32 Girl Scouts in Iowa City, 
Neighboring Town To Attend 
Camp Cardinal June 9 to 23 
Swimming, Hiking, 
Dramatics Included 
On Activity Program 

June 9 to 23 was set as the per
iod for the Gtrl Scout se sion at 
Camp Cardinal, Iowa City Boy 
Scout camp weit of Cora'ville at 
a meeting yesterday of the camp 
committee in the Girl Scout of
fice. Thts is the annual camping 
experience oUered to Iowa City 
Girl Scouts and Scouts from neigh
boring towns. 

Two units of Girl Scouts num
bering about 16 members each, 
divided according to ag~, will at
tend Camp Cardinal this summer. 
A staff of about eight councillors 
will be selected. Director of the 
camp will be Marian Chassell, 
Iowa City Girl Scout Director. 

Activities offered to the camp
ers will include swimming, hik
ing, games, crafts, archery, out
door cooking, dramatics, nature 
study and folk dancing. Each unit 
will determine its own program 
for the two weeks. The girls at
tending the camp willllve In tents. 

The committee in charge of 
camp plans includes Mrs. Kirk 
Porter, chairman, and Ml3. Hugh 
Carson, Mrs. George Van Deusen, 
Mrs. Helen McMahon, Mrs. James 
W. J ones, city Girl Scout com
missioner, and Miss Chassell . 

A folder describing Camp Card
inal and announcing further plans 
will be sent to Iowa City Girl 
Scouts next week. 

Women's Club 
To Fete Guests 
Program To Include 
One-Act Play Given 
By City High School 

The annual guest night party 
given by the Iowa City Business 
and Professional Women's club 
will be at 6:30 p .m, Tuesday at 

+----------------------
.4~10NG 

lOW A. CITY 
PEOPLE 

Dr. W. W. Hayne, 1816 MUSCll
tine, and his brother, Robert J't.. 
Hoyne, M4 of Des Moines, will 
spend the week cnd in Des Moines. 
Gretchen Ann, daughter of Dr. 
Hayne, will return home with 
them. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Gengerich, 

route 7, are parents of a son born 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. The 
chi ld weighed eight pounds, 15 
ounces at birth. 

• • • 
Mrs. Verne F. Weber and chil

dren of Oak Park, 111., and Mr. 
ond Mm. A. E. Lantz, 608 E. Jef
ferson, were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mr~. Andrew Moler, 510 
Grant, Thursday evening. Mrs. 
Weber and children are visiting 
in the home of ber parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lantz. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Dean M. Lierle, 

603 River, and son, returned 
Thursday night from Roanoke, Va., 
where they have been since Sat
urday. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. F. R. Peter.3on, 604 

W. Park road, have returned from 
n three weeks' stay in Florida. 

House To 
House 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Jane Mayer, Ai of Moline, 

went home for the week end. 
Jean Nesmith, A4 of Kellogg, 

is visi ting this week end in Ce
dar Rapids. 

Kathryn Nelson, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, went home for the week 
end. 

Hillcrest dormitory. There will Chi Omega. 
be a program and dancing after I Carolyn Stanzel, Al of Des 
the dinner. I MOines, is spending the week end 

"Three Is a Crowd," a one-act at home. 
play, will be presented by stu- Janet Davis of Rock Island, 
dents of the Iowa City high lll. will be a week end guest 
school under the direction of Pa- at 'the chapter house. 
tricia Baldridge. All members of 
the club are urged to attend and 
to bring a guest. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements will include the newly 
installed officers. They are Ag
nes Kurz, Rose Madden, Dorothy 
Lind and Mrs. Esther Baker. 

Reservations for the dinner 
should be made by Monday 
through Miss Kurz, Miss Madden 
or Miss Lind. 

Pythian Sisters 
Meet Monday In 

K. of P. Hall 
Officers of the Past Chiefs of 

Athens Temple No. 8l of the 
Pythian Sisters will meet at 7 
p.m. Monday in the K . of P. hall. 
StaU memhers are asked to 
bring white dresses to regular 
meeting of the Pythian Sisters 
which will be at 7:30 p .m. 

Past Chiefs' officers who were 
elected at a meeting of the group 
Wednesday evening at Youde's 
inn include Mrs. J. W. Figg, 
president; Mrs. J . A. Brandstat
ter, secretary ; Mrs. William 
Schuppert, secretary - b·easurer, 
and Mrs. George Hildenbrandt, 

press correspondent. 

Delta Del ta. Delta 
Christine Hedrick, a student at 

Parsons college in Fairfield, was 
a guest this week of Janet Potts, 
A4 of Fairfield. 

Junne Haldy of Pasadena, Cal., 
is a guest at the chapter house 
this week end. 

Charlotte Braun, A4 of Musca
tine, is visiting at home over the 
week end. 

Delta Gamma. 
Former students of the uni

versity who will be guests at the 
chapter house this week end are 
JoAnn Oppenheimer of Marshall
town, Alice Helen of Waterloo, 
Jane Kistnel' of Waterloo and 
Margaret Joiner of Des Moines. 

Gamma Phi Bda. 
Neva Simonsen, A3 of Daven

port, went home for the week 
end. Helen Qualheim, A3 of 
Denison, accompanied her. 

Margaret Triller of Dubuque is 
a week end guest at the chap
ter house. 

Jean Weir of Davenport is a 
week end guest ot Betty J ane 
Prochnow, A4 of Davenport. 

Kappa. Kappa. Gamma 
Mary Stiles, A3 of Burlington, 

'mE DAIT,Y rOWAN, IOWA CITY 

They'll Face the Footlights This A.fternoon 

Members of the cast for "A Cup : duction festival are shown ·above -Daily Iotua.l~ Photo, Engralli!tIJ 
of Suga·,," one-act play being at a dress rehearsa l. They arc tor of the play. The play is t hc 
presented this afternoon by mem- [·,om left to righ t Mrs. J . A. Se- second to be r:,esented by t he 

local Woma n's club in the fes
bers of the Iowa City Woman's ger, Mrs. Roy Flickinger, Mrs. t ival. Earli er this week another 
club in -the Class C community S. J . Davis, Mrs. L. C. J ones and cast presented "When the Whirl
dlyi sion of the Iowa Play pro- Mrs. Albert D. Hensleigh, direc- wind Blows." 

Theta Alltlnnae Orma Cappel 
Meet Monday Betrothed fro 

Alumnae of Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority will meet Monday in the 
home of Mrs. J. Hubert Scott, 701 
Bayard. Dinner will be served at 
6:15 p. m. 

is spending the week end at her 
home. 

PI Bela P hi 
Eddie Patterson of Des Moines, 

former student of the university, 
is a week end guest at the chap
ter house. 

Betty Styer of Peoria, Ill., also 
a former university student, is 
spending the week end at the 
chapter house. 

Effie Lou Crane, A3 of Bloom
ington, Ind., went home for the 
week end. 

Jeanne Specht, J4 of Clinton, is 
spending the week end at her 
home. 

Sigma Chi 
Sigma Chi fraternity announces 

the pledging of Howard Dresser, 
A3 of Mason City. 

Theta Xi 
Bob Melvold, J4 oC Cresco, has 

returned from Bloomfield where 
he served as editor of the Bloom
field Democrat in cbnnection with 
the class in community weekly. 

Triangle 
Richard Braun, E3 of Dubuque, 

is spending the week end in 
Carthage, Ill. 

Phi Delta. Tbetla 
Bud Haak of Indianapolis, Ind. , 

i~ a visitor at -the chapter house. 

Phi Rho Sigma 
Lucille Ma..-ryfield of ColoradO 

Springs, Col., Margaret Smith, of 
Chicago and Marjorie Bloom of 
Dayton, Pa., arrived yesterday 
by plane to visit Charles GTay, 
M2 of Anamosa; Edwin Emerson, 
M4 of Rowan, and Cha-rles Bert
holdt, M2 of Sioux City. 

LOis Olsen and Rita Lieb, both 
of Sioux City, are the guests 
this week end of Lloyd Sweeney, 
M2 of Sioux City, and J ohn 
Schutter, M2 of West Bend. 

Kay Neff of Ames is the gues t 
of Gardner White, Ml of Ames. 

Wayne Crew . 
S~veral Engagements, 
Weddings of Former 
Students Announced 

Word has been , recl!ived here 
of the engagements, approaching 
marriages and I marriages of sev
eral university ' a lumhl and for
mer students. . , 

Cappel-Crew 
Mr: and Mrs. Oime ' Cappel of 

Independence, announc~ the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Orma Ar
letta, to F. 'Wayne Cre",; of Ce
dar Rapids, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. Crew of Des Moines. 

The wedding ·will . take ' place 
June 9 at the First Presbyterian 
church In' It'i8epl!hdetlce. .. " 

Miss Cappel attended Indepen
dence J l1illor' 'college and was 
graduated from St: Luke's Meth· 
odist hospital school of Dursing 
at Cedar Rapids. . 

Mr. Crew is a graduate of the 
university and is employed by 
radio station WMT in Cedar Rap
ids. 

Wa~ner-Pulh 

Announcement has been made 
of the engagement and approach
ing marriage of Mary Wagner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Wagner of Vinton, to J oseph 
B. P ugh, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. P ugh of Iowa City. 

The marriage will take place 
in SI. Mary's Catholic church at 
Vinton April 6. 

Miss Wagner is a graduate of 
the school of nursing of this uni
versity and during the past year 
has been employed as a stew
ardess on the Union Pacific rail
road. Mr. Pugh · is in the retail 
lumber business in Iowa City. 

. Carey-Harvey 
Margaret Carey of Evanston, 

Ill., daughter of Mt. and Mrs. 
Edward Thomas Carey of Clin
ton, and J ohn T. Harvey of Chi
cago, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas M. Harvey, also of Clin-

tory of the SI. Mathias church 
in Muscatine. 

After the ceremony the couple 
left on a short wedding trip, after 
which they will live in Clarion, 
where the bridegroom is employed 
at the Wright county relief of
fice. 

Mrs. Swarm is a graduate of 
the st. Mathias high school and 
the university here. Mr. Swarm 
graduated from Des Moines uni
versity and attended the Univer
si ty of Chicago. 

Sparks-HeyWood 
The marriage of Eleanor Cos

son Sparks, daughter 0·( Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cosson, and William 
'Allen Heywood, son of Mrs. John 
Heywood of Des Moines, took 
place March 23 at the home of 
the bride's parents. 

The Rev. C. Clifford Bacon 
of the First Methodist church of 
Des Moines performed the cere
mony in the presence of members 
of the immediate families. A re
ception was given after the cere
mony. 

Mrs. Heywood attended the 
university ;lnCl the University of 
California in Los Angeles. Mr. 
Heywood attended New York 
university and is associated in 
the sales department at Iowa 
Packing company. 

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home in Des 
Moines. 

Girl Scouts 
To Take Part 
In Conference 
Six Troops To Send 
Exhibit of Handicraft 
To Regional Meeting 

Examples of the handic:aft of 
Iowa City Girl Scouts will be 
on exhibit at the 16th annual 
conference of region 8 of the Girl 
Scouts of America, in Hotel Fon
tenelle, Omaha, Neb., April 11, 
12, and 13. Marrian Chassell, 
sity Girl Scout ~irectar, and Mrs. 
J ames W. J ones, city scout com
missioner will be the local repre
sentatives. 

At the Iowa City Woman's Club Tea Yesterday-
ton, were married March 30. The 
ceremony took place in St. Atha
nasius church in Evanston, Ill. 

The conference will bring del
egates from Missouri, Nebraska, 
Ka nsas, Colorado and Iowa, the 
Covered Wagon region in the na
tional organization. Miss Chassell 
and Mrs. J ones will include in 
their exhibit, "grandmother dolls;' 
a doll bed made by Brownie 
pack No. 19 from Henry Sabin 
school; a reci pe book by troop 
No. 1; yarn dolls by troop No. 
10 ; beads made from colored corn 
and seeds by troop No. 14; a 
fe lt bole.o and belt combination 
by Brownie pack No. 15 at'Long
fellow school, and safety poste rs 
by .-:roop No. 13 at Roosevelt 

• • . these sta te officers of the 
Iowa Federation of Women's 
clubs sipped tea and chatted with 
Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, J:',esident ot 
Uie Iowa City Woman's club. The 
women are from left to right Mrs. 
Carl W. Reed of CrC$Co, state 
president; Mrs. H. C. Hough
ton Jr. of Red 'Oak, general fed· 

eration director for Iowa; Mrs. 
J . H. Hoger of Waukon, state re
cording secretary; Mrs . E. J. 
Shierma of Cedar Palls, state 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Da
vid Lennox Jr. of Marshalltown, 
state first vice-president, an d 
Mrs. Hubbard. All vlsltini wa
men's club members who were 

After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served in the 
Georgian hotel. 

Tl:ie bride was graduated from 
Clinton high school, Mt. St. 
Clar e junior college and the uni-

• versity. Mr: Harvey is a gradu
ate of St. Mary's high school 
at Clinton and completed his ed
ucation in Loyola and North
western ·universities. He · is em
ployed 'by :,the George W. Borg 
corporation in Chicago: 

- Daily 10ll1a l\ Plio to, EKgrlWiKg 
in Iowa City yesterday for thc 
Iowa play production festival
were guests ot the local Woman's 
club at the tea in the clubrooms. 
Spring flowers and lIahted tap
ers decora ted the tea tables and 
members of the local group pre
sided at the tea table and served 
lip hOltesses. 

CuweU-Grahaat school. 
The marriaie of · Dorothy Cas- ' ''The Adult in Gir l Sco~ting" 

well, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. will be the theme of the cOnfer
C. C. Caswell ot Clatinda, and ence. There will be registration 
Charles Austin Graham of Cla- Wednesday and a lOcal directa.:s' 
rindli, Son ot Mfs. H. ·A. Graham study club. Agnes Leahy, na
of Ottumwa, took place March tional ~aff member, will be guest 
24 in the first Methodist church speaker at the opening ceremony 
at Clarinda. Thursday ; and the proj'ram for 

After the ceremony a reeep- the day promises a toUT of 
tion was held at the nome of the Omaha, including Boys' Town, 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. sponsored by the Omaha council, 
Graham tlien departed for a short and .a "Parents' Party." 
trip to unahnounced points. Roundtables on "Local Goals" 

The bride attended Oklahoma and the re~ional report aresched
A. and M. college at' Stillwater, uJed for Frlday. There will be a 
Okla., Iowa State college at Ames banquet in the evening with the 
and is a graduate 01 the univer- · proiram, "Music Tjlrouah the 
sity. The bridelI'OOm was grad- Years," given by the Omllha Girl 
uated iroql \he .unlversltio where , Scouts. Clinics and leaders' 
he affilillted with stama Chi fra- traiDini conferences will be held 
temIty. lJe la. now . manager of the final day. 
Graham's stote ~n CliInnda. M.,-s. Harvey Mud d of Los 

. Angeles, national president of the 
B1l'J1e-~ Girl Scouts, wJll be the guest of 

Dorothy Byrne, daughter of , the copference. . 
Mr. lind Mrs. M, "" Byine of 
M,usc~tin~, .be.came the bride of Tally·HI Meelll ToDla'bt 
Stanley Swarm of Clarion, son Mrs. A. C. Harmon will ~ hos-
of Mrs. J .•• T. Swum of Des · tess to the Tally-Hi bridge club 
Moines, March 23. The . cere- . tonl,ht at 7 o'clock in her home, 
monr W8I perfOrmed !n the rec- 121 E. Fairchild. 

.' 
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Woman's Club [50 S. U. I. Senior Women Will~ 
Meets Tuesday B F t d t G od W·)l n· c e ea . 0 1 loner' 

"How Green Was My Valley" 
will be reviewed at the meeting 
of the litera ture department of 
the Iowa City Woman's club at 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday in the club
rooms of the community build
ing. Mrs. Thomas Ree3e and 
Mrs. James Brown will review 
the book which is by Richa\"d 
Lewellyn. 

Today 
Four Organizations 

Plan Sessions 

Invitations Issued: For 
Annual Affair To Be 

,Given in Iow;a Union 

Women Voters 
To Hear Talk 
By Daykin 
University Professor 
To Discuss Women's 

I Functions in Industry 

P ILGRIM CHAPTER . . . 
· .. of the Daughters of the Am
erican Revolution wi ll give a tea 
from 3 to 5 o'clock i.I1l the river 
r':Jom of Iowa Union. . .. . 
TALLY-HI .. . 
· . . bridge club will meet at 
7 o'clcck in the home of Mrs. A-. 
C. Harmon, 121 E. Fairchild . 

• * • 
ORDER OF RAINBOW • . . 
· . . for Girls will meet at 1 :30 
in the Masonic temple. 

Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 
university college of commerce 
will speak on "The Role of Wom- CHILD STUDY CLUB . • . 
en in Industry" at the luncheon ... will meet at 12:45 in the 
meeting of the League of Women foyer of Iowa Union. 
Voters at noon Monday in the 
foyer of the river room in the 
Iowa Utlion. Helen Moylan, chair- 1 T· I CI b 
man of the department of gov- rlang e u 
ernmen t and the legal sta lus pf 

;:~~~. will introduce Professor Picnic Supper 

InvitaUo·ns hav~ been issued te;. 
senior womel'! for the annual 
Good Will d in ner which wlll be 
at 6 p .rn. Tuesday in the pri
vate dining room of Iowa Union. 
Details of the to.st program , as 
well 8S the guest, list, will not be 
revealed until the dinner hour. 

Fifty r ept;esentative se n i 0 r 
women ot the university will be 
honored lit this traditional din
ner whlC.b is perpetuated by an 
endowment fund , established by 
the late Hon . W. O. Finkbine. 

The dinner was or iginally 
sponsored by the late Dorothy 
Finkbine Souers and her aunts, 
Marie and EmiUe Stapp. The 
~tapp sisters are now living i n 
Mississippi und are very much 
in terested in the continuation ot 
this GOOd Will dinner. 

lliustrated Talk 
Will Be Given 

By H."A. Matill 
Professor Daykin will trace the 

fu nctions and the role of women Colored pictures of Scandinavian 
in industry with emphasis on Members Will Meet countries will be shown and dis-
their part in organizing strikes, CI T d cussed by Prot Henry A. Mattill 
picketings and boycotts. He will In uhrooms ues ay; at a meeting of the Keystone club 
discuss attempts to control women Mrs. Peterson Chairman Tuesday at 8 P. m, in the English 

Lutheran chl,Uch. 
through wage laws, unionizing Th h t ·ll 1..._ N 1 St . 

d I i I r h·bT e os S Wl U'c orva agg 
a!1

d 
eg s a I~n -prdo It I mg mar-I Members of the Triangle club and C. M. Tanner. 

fie women 10 In us ry. will meet for a picnic su pper 
Tuesday at 6:15 p . m. in the Tri-. S· . etas Th Rh angle clubrooms. wlmmmg ses 

eta 0 Mrs. E. T. Peterson is g<meral For Girl Scouts 
To Entertain chairman, and table hostesses in- T B H ld T da 

elude Mrs. C. H, McCloy, MrJ. 0 e e 0 y 

All members of the Rebekah 
lodges in Iowa City will be enter
tained at an open house by Old 
Gold Theta Rho girls at 7 :30 p. m. 
Monday in the I. O. O. F. hall. 
There will be an initiation of can
didates. 

Norman Meier, Mrs. David Arm
bruster, Mrs. Carl Menzer, Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell, Mrs. W. L. By
water, Mrs. William Hills and Mrs. 
John E. Briggs. 

Anyone who has not been con
tac.ted is asked to call Mm. P-eter
son, 5193. 

Girl Scout swimming classe! 
will be held at 9:~ O, 10 and 10:30 
this morning in the ·reserve li
brary annex pool. Life guards 
and instructors will be from the 
university phys ical education de· 
partment. 

, .. 

Made 

My Mo~ey 

Work For 

Me! 

When I Was 21 ... 

Part of my earnings went into my SavinKS Accollllt at the 
bank. It wasn' t much at first, but soon it beran to now 
Into a d efinite nest -egg lor the future. I've always "eell 

t!tankful for tImt early start. 

When I Was 26 •.. 

, . 

I met the most wonderful girl in lhe world. Yea, we 'were . 
married. We furnished our ftrIt home with lome ·of t.be 

money from tbat Savlnls Accollnt. Helen bud&e~ DtY 
salary to Include additional depolits. 

When I Was 45 ... 

My Savlnp Account, to&,ether with tbe lnveltmentli I 
made with tbe help of the bank, were a (UJlrantee of fi
nancial securliy. 

WHAT'S YOUR STOllY? 
Are you able to, faee the future with cOUJ'afe and a 1eD8r. 

of security this man does? Or do you feel tbat your earn· ,I 

inKS are not doln~ all tlley can for YOU' WhY not slop In 
and discuss your problem? 

Iowa State Bank & Trust"'Co. 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation , . 

.. . 
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Annual Peace Officers' Short Course .. 
War Against 
Crime Will Be 
Course Topics 

They Discussed Children's Radio Prograltl~ 925 Art Piece~ 
In High Schooi 
Art Exhibition 

" 

1940 Program Includes 
Lectures, Classes, 
Numerous Laboratories 

New ammunition for the con
stant war against crime wiil be 
distributed to Iowans during the 
fourth (mnual peace officers l 

shool course at the University 
of Iowa July 8 to 13. 

Prof. R. M. Perkins of the col
lege of law yesterday announced 
dates for the alfai r and said 
that preliminary plans are well 
under way. 

It is expected that sevC';al hun
dred police offij:ers, sheriffs, and 
coun1y attorneys wlll attend the 
short course. Last summer the 
record of 338 ';egistrants was set. 

Varied Topic Lectures 
On the 1940 program will be 

more thalli 30 varied topics for 
I e c t u,. e s and demonstrations, 
numerous laboratories, and sev
eral special classes. No major 
changes are contemplated, ex
cept that the latest developments 
sirtce last year in the various 
phases of crime detection and 
law end:o·.cement will be mll-de 
known to , the registrants. 

Conferring with Mrs. Edwin C. Nelson, A4 of Anita, who plays 
Lewis, vice-chairman of the Ra- several parts in the productions; 
dio Council on Children's Pro- Marjorie Lester, G of Lewiston, 
grams of New York, are three Idaho, who is a program director; 
university students who are re- Mrs. Lewis, and Madelyn Miles, 
sponsible for the children's pro- J4 of Clear Lake, who writes 
grams broadcast over WSUI. They scripts for several of the pro~ 
are from left to right James I grams. In addition to conferring 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engr41Ji"flg 
with various officials at WSUI 
and with the students Mrs. Lewis 
visited the station and listened 
to the broadcast of programs. She 
is conducting a sur'vey of chil
d.·en's programs throughout the 
nation. 

University-Sponsored 
Event Draws Largest 
List in Its History 

The largest entry list in the 
hisk: y of the Iowa high school 
art exhibition-925 pieces of art 
-will go on exhibition at the uni
versity art building tomorrow and 
will be displayed un'cil April 15. 

Five hundred, forty-foU'; high 
school pupils from 45 high schools 
in 29 Iowa cities have entered 
\\;"Ork iOl the lOth annual exhibi
tion. 

En tries in the seven classes will 
not be rated in competition and 
awards wiil not be given. Judges 
will evaluate each work and send 
a report to the high school teach
el', Prof. Edna Panig, chairman 
of the exhibition, said yesterd:lY. 

The exhibition will be held in 
conjunction with the annual art 
conference at the university April 
12 and 13, whel'll noted artists, 
art historians and educatC/rs will 
address more than 300 supervi
sors and teachers. 

Many Entriee Received 

Although the staff has no~ yet 
been picked, it will include men 
from the Federal bureau of in
vestiga'tion, the Iowa bureau, city 
and county officers, and univer
si~y professors. 

Drama Heads 
Speak Today 

C. of C. To Economize by Eliminating 
By-Laws from Incorporation Articles 

En',cies have been received 
from Ames high school, Ames; 
Boone high school, Boo~; Bur
lington senior, Oak street and 
Horace Mann high school, all vt 
Burllington; Franklin, R006evelt, 
McKinley and Wilson high schools, 
all of Cedar Rapids; Clarion high 
school, Cla'don; Clear Lake high 
school, Clear Lake. 

Thomas Jefferson high school, 
Council Bluffs; Creston high 
school, Creston; Senior, Frank L. 
Smart, Sudlow Intermediate, and 
J. ·B. Young Intte~mediate high 
scho~ls, all of .DavenpO'rt; Day
ton high school, Dayton; East, 
Lincoln, Nprth · and Roosevelt 
bigh school.s and ·Warten.Hardlng 
jumor high . school, ail of ' Des 
Moines; Dubuque high schOOl, 
Duquque. 

Community Dramatic 
Activities Conference 
Ends Thls Morning 

Members of the Iowa City cham~ essary to amend the articles of in
bel' of commerce, meeting yester~ corporation. 
day afternoon in the Jefferson With the separation of the by
hotel, adopted amendments to laws from the articles, it will now 
their present set of articles of in~ be possible to amend the rules , of 
corporation which will 'aliminate order without the added expense 
all by-laws from the articles. of amending articlES of incorJ;lora-

Among the general topics will 
be such as arrest and search 
o[ person, finger printing, pre
st',vation of evidence, firearms 
identification, narcotics, detection 
of intoxication, and personal 
combat and jiu jitsu. 

Talks by three theater workers The old articles of the corpora~ tion, Gordon H. Brown, secretary 
d d · th t ... , of the chamber explained. 

Dorm Reveals 
6 Candidates 

an a rawlOg room. ea er re- tlOn, filed In the county recorder:s A complete set of rules of order 
hearsal this morning will con-
I d th ' d C f office, contained a full list of by~ I will be adopted by the chamber cue e .wo- ay on ere~e on " 1 • 

Community Dramatic Activities laws fm' the corporati?n, and In I at a future date set by PreSident 
in Iowa which is meeting in room, amending the by-laws It was nec~ Nagle. 

Ft. Ma~ison .. high . school, Ft. 
Madison; Indianola high school, 
Indianola; City and University 
high schOO~, both of Iowa City ; 
Keokuk high school, Keokuk; 
Leon high school, Leon; Marion 
high schqol, Mario'(lI; Marshall
wwn,hlgh ~oo),·,)4ar~hallt9\¥ni 

, Mason', City hig~ ' school, Mason 
City; Mt: Plea~ant high school, 
Mt. Pleasant. 

F. Swan, H. Berlau 

7, Schaeffer hall, under the aus
pices of the university. 

At 9 o'clock H. D. Winbigler, 
head of the University high school 
speech and d',amatics depart.ment, 
will talk about "Functions of 

Plays--
(Continued !I'om Page 1) To Run for Presidency 

Of Currier a~ Election the Festival." He will be fol- with as many groups in each class 
lowed by Gordon Giffen, direc- as are deserving of the rating. 

Felice Swan, A3 of Ida Grove, 
and Helen Berlal.l, A3 of Newton, 
are candidates for election to the 
presidency of the Currier hall as
sociation, Leta Smith, A4 of 
Springville, present president. an
nounced last ni~ht. 

Elections will be held all day 
Thursday In the north lobby of 
Currier hall. Nominees were se
lected by a committee composed 
of the four senior members of the 
Currier council and of a senior 
representative from each floor. 

Other candidates for election 
and the positions they seek are 
Virginia Ivie, A2 of Shenandoah, 
and Mary Louise Nelson, Al of 
Laurens, secretary, and Rut h 
Summy. A2 of Des Moines, and 
¥elen Pyle, A2 of Marion, treas
urer. 

The unsuccessful candi!late for 
\he presidency will automatically 
become vice-president, Miss Smith 
announced. 

Oil Paintings 
On Exhibit 
American Collection 
Of Canvases Reflects 
Current Art Trends 

A collection of oil painti01li 
by American artists has been 
brought together by the Milch 
Galleries of New York and will 
be exhibited in the art building 
the Test of this month, It was 
announced yesterday. 

Twenty-five canvases are in 
the group which is Circulated by 
Blanche A. Byerley under th~ 

tor of the Omaha Community 
playhouse, who will speak 0 n 
"Community Theater Organiza
tion," and Hazel Strayer, direc
tOr of College thea tEo''', Iowa State 
Teacher's college, who will lec
ture on "Directing Community 
Players." 

A class in: acting will present 
drawing room theater rehearsals 
of two plays, "You Can't Take 
It With You" and "Holiday," at 
11 o'clock this morning. 

Discussions will be led by 
members of the drama commit
tees of the Iowa Federation of 
Women's clubs, with Mrs. Hugh 
Buffum as char;man. 

Recorded Program 
Scheduled Today 

In Music Room 
The special recorded program 

at 1 p.m. today in the Iowa Un
ion music room will consist of 
the following numbers: Hansel 
and Gretel OVE.Tture ........ Engel-

bert Humperdinck 
Bri~ish Broadcasting company 

symphony orchestra: Ad ria I I 

Boult, conductor. 
Symphony in D mincc ........ Cesar 

Franck 
Lento, Allegro non troppo 
Allegretto 
Allegro non troppo 
Philadelphia orchestra: Leopold 

Stokowski, conductO'l'. 

B'nai B'rith 
Forms Local 

Organization 
auspices of the galleries throuih- B'nai B'rith, the national Jewish 
out various cities of the United benevolent organization yesterday 
S~ate8. announced the formation of a new 

"Cu-,' rent tren?s are reflectec chapter to be known as 1410 in 
In these works, I1Qt only in style Iowa City. 
and execution bu~ in. the VllriOUS B'nai B'rith, founded in 1843, 
IUbjects," 7he announcement of is dedicated to the advancement of 
the exhibit said. Examples are common cultural and religious in
found in "The Black Hat" by terests wi~ the aim of serving 
Edith C. Blum; "Wilson Farm" the country and humanity. Mem
by Lucille Blanch; "Summer Day bers of the organization are urg
at Woodstock" and "NaiaJle," ed to participate in ctvic affairs 
both by Leon Kroll; "Mist and nnd to help improve the conditions 
Rain" and "Monterey Cypress" of American common life. 
by Edward B': uce; "Semi Nude" At the last meeting of the new 
by aobert Philipps, and works lodie ofticers were elected to 
by others including Fran~ls serve durini the coming year. 

(;I.A8~ C rO~U1VNJTY 
2:l5 I'.ll. 

rOUNTH'i DANCE 
By Josephine Ba.con 

MaRk and Cand le Players. Dell MolnE':8 
Grnndma Hardwlcke, heRd ot the 

Hardwlcke c lan , Virginia Schrekengost 
Elsie Hllrdwlcke, her 

gro.nddaughtPf ,........ Ruby J .. ewll1 
TOil! AshlflY, tram (\. nelgbborlng 

tnrnl ., ' •..••. " •.••... RAY JohneoJ1 
~1I88 J.llztle Brune, who has enjoyed 

lIevl'nty yf'RTS of 
gOSRlp ...... \Vaoda Jackson Poarch 

Anglo :U1eaker, 
a Hpectatol' .... .. Betty Tranhargef 

Lon 'Murdo, trElsh (very) 
(rom college ... " .. , Harold Kem'J)toTl 

Alice l.<Inke, 
nlso collea-Iate .. , ..... ERlher ToveY 
HC'en£': Spectator',. row at H. country 

dance 
Time: PreRent 

Director: Sylphla Snook 

CONTACT FOR CONTRACT 
By Jane Vincent 

Council lllutri Studio Pla.yers 
Palrlclo Nightengale, lecrelary to 

lJavhl WAI'rlman , ... Lorene Harding' 
DAVid WardmQn. 

the tllr'ector ..... , ., DeVere "\Vatson 
" ' Inlltleld Barker, n. man ot 

" wille experience" ,., .Roland Jascpll 
llr •. D. O. LILLI e. 

a. dotlng' mother, Audrey l-I am II tOIl 
MAry .Tn-ne Little, n. lecond 

Shirley TemPle .. Marybelh Jen8011 

Sidnoy Pryor, a publicity 
photographer '., . . ,, ' ,. Dick t.!oOau 

Perci\'R.1 Manchuter O'Hara. 
Shakcapen.rean actor '." Frank Scott 

.Joyce Gordon, 
contest wlnnE'r , ...... , Shirley Bell 
Scene: Reception 1'00m or 11 caNting 

director's oUiee In Hollywood 
Tim e: Present 

Director: Jane Vincent 

A CUP 011' SUGAR 
By '''niter Slone 

Iowa. City 'Vomu,"'. Club 
Glady8 .. ........ .... Mr.. S. J. Davl. 
Lydia Undel'hlll .,." . M ra, L, C. Jonel 
Clara Underhill •...•. Mr •. H. I,. Seger 
Mrs. Ollmol'e "" Mra, Roy Flickinger 
Scene: Living room In the Underhill 

home 
DirectOr: Mr8. Albel·t D. Henslelgh 

()1.J\8S A (,OM~IUN1:rY 
1:80 1'.)1. 

8MOKESCR flEN 
By nobert KUiper 

The Footlight Club. Vinton 
Kat)' J .. uce .,... . ... ... Marion Rowe 
Jack HUrns .. , ..... "., Dallae Olbson 
Smoke Brlll'1I'8 ..•• , .•• .. Edwin Becker 

Scene: J~lvlng room In Katy Luce's 
apartment 

morning 
Director': \Vllllam McIntyre 

THE MAD HATTERS 
By .Tohn ~lcMurray 

MaBCluore or li"' rlennly House, Davenport 
Percy Hatler . . .. " .. , ... ,. Leo Wa.lta 
Henry HaUer , ...... ,.. Pa.ul Cundtft 
B etty Hatter ., Anna Mae McDonnell 
Adellu Hutter ., ..... , Imogene Meinert 
,\Vleterla Hntler •• " .. . ' J eanne ,\Vehr 
Dickie Hauer ...... Raymond O'Brien 
Scene: Living room or Hatter family, 

about twelve miles from BOlJton 
Director: Louise Murphy 

THE WOI. I" AT THE DOOR 
By Ollnlel E. li nnlon 

Plft,ycrs 'Vork8hou, Burlington 
Ellen Summers .. ",. Marian Ooernpter 
P e t er O"lIneR ......... ; .John Oathout 
'VIlJlnll1 SUlllmers .. ,..... Alax R ess 
Scene : Pluln chumber. pool'ly but neatly 

rUI'nlllhed 

Time: Klon<llke Kold rUlh 
Director: Bal'barR Davtdllon 

~peillht, Maurice Sterne, Stephen The officers are as follows: 
tinier, Sidney Lautmao, Sim~1\ LQuis Shulman, president, Ben 'Combbrush' Latest 
Slmkhovltch, Paul Rohland, Har- Whltebook, Vice-president; Mau-
\"! Hering, Louis Ritman and rice Lazar, recording secretary; Tirne Saver For 

Play Season ' 
Opens May ~Q' 

Schedule Production 
Of 'Stepping Sisters' 
By Community Group 

Iowa City's community players 
will open their season May 30 and 
31 with the play "Stepping Si~ters" 
by Howard Comstock, it was an
nounced yesterday by Elmer L. 

.Newton high· school, Newton, 
'ottumwa high school, Ottumwa; 
Rutland .high sthool, Rutland; Sac 
City high scbool, Sac City; Cen
tnn high school and East junior 
high school, both of Sioux City; 
Spencer high , school ' , Spencer; 
Sumner high school, Sumner; and 
East and West high schools, 
Waterloo . . 

Bladow, director of the group.. G 
Tryouts for the first production rants-

will be held for lour nights next 
week beginning on Monqay, Bla- (Continued from Page 1) 

dow slated. dation for the Advancement of 
"The play is a lively comedy, 

and wlll require a number of ac- 'reaching to supplement an earlier 
tors as well as a great many stage grant of $2,OO() for a study in 
hands and property men," Bladow genetics under the direction of 

Dean George D. Stoddafd of the 
explained. "All those interested in graduate college, director of the 
acting are urged to be present for Iowa Child Welfare Research sta-
the tryouts." tl 

The second production for the on. ' 
summer season will be Sutton $120.67 frail). the, president's 
Vane's "Outward Bound" just 1'e- birthday. ball fund for the treat
cently released for am~teur pro- !Dent of infantile paralysis, mak
duction. I mg a total of $1,133.05 received 

"The Nigbt of January 16th". ~rom the Iowa City fund. 
will be the third play prOduced by' Durjng the tenure of office of 
the group. . President '. Gilmore! more than 

A.ll plays will be given in the ~~,OOO,OOO 10 cash ilf~ and secur-
Community building Bladow ItJes has been received by the 
3aid. " university from various sources. 

Prof. F. L. Mott 
Presents Iowa 

Editor A 'wards 

$245,000 has been accepted for 
scllolarships, prizes 'and student 

: aid, of which the lllrgest item was 
$203,175 from the LaVerne Noyes 
foundation from the trust fund 
from which the unive"sity had 
previously received aI)Jluoll grants 
for schola~ships. '.,. 

$815,008 for RHearch 
DES MOINES, April !j, (Spe- A total of $615,000 was received 

cial to The Daily lowan)-Dr, F. tor research of various kinds. 
Luther Mott, director of the Uni- Principal gifts came from the 
versity of Iowa school of journal'-' Carnegie foundation, the Rocke
ism presented Iowa Press associa- feller foundation, the General 
tion M&:.lter EditOr - Publisher Education board, the Markle foun
awards to three veteran editors dation, the Spelman Memorial 
here tonight, and James fox, ed- fund and from various private 
itor of The Daily Iowan, present~ donors. 
ed a plaque awarded by the 10y.'a $88,000 was received for 8en
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, ~ro- eral and educational purposes, 
fessional journalism fraternity, to and $72,000 for capital purposes. 
the Anamosa JournaL for excel- These gifts were In addition to 
lence in typography. various grants received from the 

The awards were present~d at federal goverrunent under the 
a dinner in connection with the PubJic Works administration, . the 
association's annual meeting nere. loederal Emergency Relief admin-

The Master Editor-PupUsher istraHon and the Federal Social 
awal'ds, presented annually ' to Security act, the president re
newspaper men by the ~ss6cia.tJon ported. 
for continuous excellence iii ~it Ixpreuet Recre' 
ing and publishing and fQr com
munity service, were given i to 
Charles F. Rogers of the Mt. 
Pleasant News, William C. o.wel 
of the Algona Advance anq Paul 
C. Woods of the Sheldon Mail. 

President . Gilmore formally 
notified the board yesterday of 
the death' of Prof. Ralph E. House, 
since 11121 professor of Spanish 
in the Romance . languages depart
ment, and ' expressed the relt'et 
of the uniVersity at his death. 

lames F'loyd Clymer. Rabbi Morris Kertzer, corres- Bye d 
Miss Blu'in, one of the artists pondIng secretary; Leonard Brod- usy oung oe Ask. Crash Probe 

with work currently exhibltfd, sky, treasurer; Ira Glassman, mon- DES MOINES (A.l')-Ml\nlcipal, 

Professor House died late Thurs
day of a hear,t attack. 

/8 the nJece of the' former pre- Hor, and Archie Saltzman, assis- "Save eltort, prevent wasted Judge Ralph L. Powers recorri-
rnler of F:ance, Leon Blum, and tant monitor. energy," this is the motto of kJ~(:mended yesterday that the Polk BIII'IIAICl 'ID ,FIre 
her work has been steadily 8lI1n- 4 board os. directors, also eJected day. And even 1he comb-and~ county grand jury, investigate clr- Des Moine. (AP)-Louls An-
Ini recognition in the numerQUS at the meetin" includes HarlY brush makers have taken the say- cumstllnce,s. surroundIng II tIl:J:ee- denon, 85, was burne'd about the 
exhibitions In which It hal been Shulman, Harry Bremer, Samuel ing to heart. Their latest p:o- car ace/dept here March ~~ ~hlch legs and hand. yesterday after
tbown In recent years, the an- I Markovitz, Samuel Worton and duction is a combination of rat~ resulted in the death of two per- noon when his ' clothini caught 
Mluicemfnt . or th~ exhibit said. Jack Lubin. tall comb and brush all in on(1. sons. tire while he . Will burnint leaves. 
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Offered July 8 to 13 
She's 'At Home' on the Campus 

• •• •• • • • • 
Mrs. Lewis Seeks Children's Program Material, Visits WSUI 

Because she has two daugh
ters of coilege age, Mrs. Edwin 
C. LewIs, vice-chairman of the 
Radio Council on ChUdren's Pro
grams of New York, felt very 
much at home in Iowa City yes
terday as she visited radio sta
tiOn WSUI, she said last night. 

Mrs. Lewis is conducting a na· 
tional survey of children's pro
grams, jOintly sponsored by the 
National Association of Broad
casters and the council and plan 
ned to develop acceptable and 
improving standards for juvenile 
broadcasts in accordance with 
the N.A.B. code. The su· .. vey 
got under way March 12. Mrs. 
Lewis will visit 400 stations in 
44 states looking for new child
ren's radio materia\. 

This material will be corre
lated, evaluated and f i led in 
Washington wi:h the N.A.B. and 
ir. New Yc:k at the radio coun
cil's headquarters. 

Mrs. Lewis said last night that 
she was delighted with ~he WSUI 
children's programs and that she 
had asked that scripts and tran
scriptions be forwarded to the 
New York headquarters of the 
council. 

'rhe entire survey, Mrs. Lewis 
said, will take approximately 5 
months, but will not be com
pleted until January, 19i1. Othe .. 
stations in Iowa which Mrs. 
Lewis has visited or will visit 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S WGBLIGHTS 

Prof. Harrison J . Thornton 
the University of Iowa history de
partment will present the Morn
ing Chapel broadcast this morn
ing at 8 o'clock. 

"Thoreau" by Henry Seidel 
Canby will be reviewed by Prof. 
Huben Boeltje of the university 
Enc11sh department on the Two 
Books a Month In Review pro
rram this morning at 11 o'clock. 

ClOne Out of Eight" is the 
drama to be presented this atter
noon at 5 o'clock on the Cue Time 
program over WSUI. 

IOWA versus Luther coHere In 
baseball will be broadcast over 
WSUI this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the Iowa diamond. Com
mentators to ,I"e tbe play-by· 
play broadcast are Bill Seller and 
Dick BowUn, 

The Iowa high school inter
scholastic indoor track and field 
meet for class B high schools will 
be broadcast from the Iowa field
house this evening beginning at 
7:30. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Symphony orchestra. 
8:39-Dally Iowan of tbe Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:5G-Service reports. 
9-Illustrated musical chats. 
9:50-Weather report and pro-

gram calendar. 
10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical 

vorites. 
10:30-'rhe book shelf. 
ll-Two books a month in 

view, 
11:15-0pera arias. 
1l:30-Hi,h school news ex

change, 
I1:45-Farm flashel' 
12 noon-Don Dodge 

Avalon orchestra. 
12:30-Headline news. 
12:45-Waltz time. 
l-Science news of the week. 
1 :15-Reminiscing time. 
1:30-',l'rends in fashions. 
1:4S--March time. 
2-Baseball, Iowa-Luther col-

lege. 
4:15-Melody time. 
~30-Women in the news. 
4:45-0rgan melodies. 
5-Cue time. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
S:51-Dally Iowan of tbe Air. 
6--Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:1S-College airs. I 
7:30-State high school inter- I 

scholastic indoor track and field I 

meet, class B high schools. 
9:15-D811), Iowan of tbe Air. 

Junior Women Not 
Invited to Break/(Ut 
Should Notify Dean 

Any junic'c woman enrolled In 
the university, who did not re
ceive an invitation to the tradi
'llional Mortar Board junior 
breakfast at 8 a.m. tomorrow ln 
the cafeteria of Iowa Union, has 
been asked to call the office of 
ttle dean of women or to notify 
a member of Mortar Board. 

Women attending the break
fast wlll vote iCY( their choices 
of a list of ~ndldates eJilible 
for next year's Mortar Board. 

include those at Des Moines, Ce
dar Rapids, Ames and Daven
POL·t ;)$ well as the uni versity's 
sta aon here. 

Mrs. Lewis, wbo is also ra
dio chaiTman of the National So-

ciety of New England Women 
and who was tormerly connect
ed with a radio station, was en
tertained at a small dinner last 
night in the private dining room 
of Iowa Union. 

Today's 

Specials 

2-l-Iour Sale! 
This Morning-

8:30 to 10:30 I 

Just 32 One of a Kind 

$2 
Dresses 
$3 $4 

There are former values of $12.95 to $22.95 in the 
assortment of mid-season styles, in black, navy 
and colors. Some are shop-worn and soiled but 
the materials alone cost double these Bargain Prices. 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

1 -

Early Spring Hats 
Values to 

$3.e5 to 
Go at ............. . 

Saturday 

8:30 to 
10:30 A. M. 

A rousing sale for This Morning only! 
8:30 to 10:30 A. M. 

Ribbon Hats 
Straw Bats 

Hair Braid Hats 

Fabric Bats 
Felt Bats 

Not a large selection, but, included are turbans, sail- . 
ors and modified brims ... some are flower trimmed. 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

NEW SPRING - SHORT LOT I 
ENNA JETTICK I 

SHOES 
DRESS AND WALKING 

DON'T MISS TmS SPECIAL! 

Panties, Stepins and 
Briefs, 49c each 

Van HaaUe and Globe makes. Self stripe patterns in 
dull and shiny effects. You'll be slimly sheathed! 

W ri,ley Scented 
,I 

Soaps, 5 Cakes 23c , 
Soaps for dry and oily skins. Good selection odeurs in 
large she cakes. Ideal for face or bath. 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

Toilet Articles, 7 c 
Large, varied assortment of Talcums, Body Powders, Hair 
Oil, Shaving Creams, Bay Rum, etc., to go at 7c each. 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

New Shipment Helen Harmon . 

Candies, 3 Ibs. $1.00 
Large l\ut pieces, caramels and double rich bitter sweet 
and milk chocolates with thick cream centers. 3 pounds 
in decorated tin for $1. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

500 Sheetl Cleansing 

Tissues, 19c 
Soft, ab&oTbent Ind pure white. Reaularly 2&c. Special 
ai, \lox l$c. 

STRUB'S-Flnt Floor 
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Proposes Oil • In Mexican-American (:on troversy • ratlon 
Hull Discloses 
Handing Npte 
To Najera 

At Iowa City 
1. . 
, ermg m the church auditorium 

I
I at which the Rev. Schiotz will 
Iolpeak. High School Musicians Lead 

Contest 

Flynn, Iowa City, division one. 
String trio, Class AA-A: Iowa 

City, (Dorothy LOl'enz, Ann Mar
tin, Elizabeth Peck), division one. 
Class BCD: Sigourney and South 
English, division two. 

CtiUVClil:J 
fJ~. "'p~i ehurch 

Elmer E. Dlerp, pa tor 
9:45- Roger William; class 

me4ltin~ lit the ~oger WiUiams 
house. "The Beginning of the End 
for Slavery. 

Three-Day Pr ,.S ate String bass solo, Class AA-A. 
Don SimIXSon, Iowa City, division 

~ AcUou Suggested 
Wl\ell Nf-gotia~ons 
With Companies Failed 

WASHINGTON, April 5 (AP)
In an attempt to break a two-Yl!ar
old impa se, the state department 
has proposed arbitration of the 
controversy over Mexico's expro
priation of American oil propel'
lies. 

Secretary of State Hull disclosed 
today that he had hanc\ed a note 
con taining the proposal to the 
Mexican ambassador, Castillo Na
je1'a, on Wednesday. Hun refused 
to give details of the proposal or 
to indicate t"e reaction that may 
have been received from Mexico. 

The arbitration was suggested 
~hen it appeared that the direct 
negotiations conducted tor over 
tV/o years with the Mexican gov
e~nment by the American oll com
panies were des lined to failure. 

The negotiatoins have been car
rIed on by two ~ou'ps, Standard 
Oil bf New Jersey and tbe Sinclair 
i\lterests. Their recourse to the 
Mexican courts has also met with 
failure. 

Traditional View 
It Is understood the American 

nole agai~ calls the Mexican gov
ernment's attention to the tradi
tional view of the United States. 
A J contalned in previous notes to 
Mexico on ,he subject 01 that 

-This Week 

Cathollc Foundation IInter-Chl\rch Layman's committee 
C1laplalo's office: Mercy h06plial, of Iowa City. 

516 E. Market Monda" 7:45 p. m.-The chl\rch 
The Bev. Donald Hay lle , chaplain board will meet in the chwch Pllr-

1l:30-Mass on Sunday~. lors, Carl Cone presidiog. Com-
12:05-Mass on holy days of mittees for the ensuing year will 

oblie,ation. be set up and officers of the board 
Saturdays, 7 p. m.-Chaplain selected. 

hears confessions at St. Mary's Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-The 
church. WMB's will meet at this hour, 

Religious services of this foun- place to be announced later. 
dation for university students are Wednesday, 7 p. m.-Choir 
temporarily held at st. Mary's practice at the church. 
church, JeUerson and Linn. 

First Chrtsilan churcb 
%17 Iowa avenue 

John B. Dalton, pasto~ 
9:45-Church school bellins a 

new quarter. Parents are invited 
to enroll their children in the 
school. Lessons will deal wlth the 

Unitarian 4lllurcII 
lewa and GUbert 

Evans A. Worthley, putor 
10:45- Public service. Mr. 

Worthley will review "NaUve 
Son" a novel by Richard Wright, 
a young negro. 

old Hebrew prophets. Zion Lutheran charcb 
10:40-Morning worship, com- Johnson and Bloombl .... n 

munion and sermon, "These Say- A. C. Proebl, ~ 
ings of Mine," an exposition of the 9:l5-Sunday schooL 
sermon on the mount. 9:30-Student Bible class under 

Note: A nursery for sma\! chi~- the direction of the pastor. 
dren is maintained during the ser- 10:30-Divine service. Sermon 
vice. by the Rev. Fredrik A. Schiotz, 

6:30 p. m.-The Kappa ~eta student secretary 01 the American 
sorority has invited the universlt~ Lutheran conference. 
and Iowa City C. E. youth to meet 6 p. m.-Lutheraq Student a580-
at its house, 125 S. Lucas. dation luncheon and social hour 

7:45 p. m.-The Sunday Evenln~ at the parsonage. 
Union service, sponsored py thf 7 p. m.-Lutheran student gath-

coltritry'~ expropriation of Amer- I 
ic.tn-owned agrarian lands, thf! desire was manifested here, how- nification for properties which the 
view is: ever, to make a political issue of state expropriates on grounds of 

,lThe governmel'\t ot t"e United the oil dispute. public utility is an invariable and 
Statos cahnot admit that a 101'- Dispatches from Mexico City universal rule of international law, 
eign government may take the recently stated the Mexican ~ov- it is also true that article 27 of her 
property of America'n nalionals in ernment's reluctance to acc~pt ar- constitution ordains payment in 
disregard of the universaUy rec- bitration. Once before, in the case such cases, and, therefore, the 
ognlzed rule of compensation un- of the agrarian lands exproprla- Mexicall gov!!rnment has never 
de,' internatinal law or admit that ted, Mexico refused the state de- denied such obligation." 
the rule of compensation can be partment's proposal for arbl\ra- MexleaQ Adultssloll 
nUllified by any country through lion. I Th M . -, t h 
its own local legislation." At that time the Mexican gov- e eXlCan governmen as 

10-All o_ht!-!· church school 
classes at the church. 

10:45-Worshlp service. "The 
Modem Missionau Motive" is Mr. 
Dierks' subject. Communion and 
recep~on of new members. 

Note: N\ll'.rery for small children 
during the service. 

6:30-~oge". Wi\liams club meet
ing at the Roger Williams house. 
noy Bazier!! will speak on "~oop
eration, l! Middle Way." 

6:30-The B. Y. P. U. for boys 
and girls of junior and senior 
school a,e in the pine room of the 
Roger Williams house. 

7:45-Community service in the 
Congreg~~onal church. The R;ev. 
J. 13. Daltoq will prelll!h the ser
mon. 

19 Soloi J , 
Mu ie Gff) P 
A ~ Wbmcr 
Fi ~ ru . \~m WhmA's 
W~H l\~y~"~~ \" ~hnf! 
q.. t~ t ~, f~'ff1~ 

~oWII City {l'lusic.iaw;, w.po a~e 
pa\'ticif.1'1t~l1g in the t~ree <:IfY I'f\!.
stj\te l1\\lslc fP~~\!S~ a\ 'Y1!\lWall, 
w I'e leaping ~I! qass ~-A qiv
isjop \)y II I~'igjl ~a~¥in .l;.esie,rday 
as th conws~ went into i~ s~cpn\\ 

St. ~arY'5 Churell eV1!IlWg· 
Jeflfll'Son and Linn Nine~ee1'\ ~ow~ q~ so~o~sts all~ 

Rt 'ev .. 1\,Is~. Carl R. ' MelnberJ', . rrw.sip, ~t u~s \I'\lIl firSt ~ivis~09 
. pasw ra.lmgs aM~ow wo~. second ~1 -

1lev. f{enqart S~ub, .. !stant 1s~oq awar~. <'\1, Ilt \hje f~'ist I¥Y-
JIllst9r isjo!:\ ,\,\n9eI's wi1~ iP ~o Fail'ti~~ 

7:30-Low maSS. to Pl\\1ici.pll\e 'n ~~e s~~e ~I;\S~C 
9-Childrj!n's Il\ass. contest. 
10:30-High mass. The event:s and winners of them 

are as follows: 
Bev. Patrick O'Bellly, pastor ,ev. Harry Ryan, 4IlSlsta~t pastor 
7~Low maS!;. 
8-Plildrel1's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 

IP:30-High m~ss. 

Si. ~e"cMI"us Charch "0 E. Davenp~rt 
Rev. Edward W. Neazi" pastor 
Rev. F. L. MarOn, assistant pastor 

7-Low mass. .. 
8-Second mass. 
10-Last mass. 
2-Vespers and be!led~ctioT\. 
QaiIy masses lit 7. 

Coralville Bible {Jhurcil 
Cl'ralyille 

Thurs.day Ev~ing 
Orcheska, Class A; Washington, 

division one. ClaSlS ' ~: Sigourney, 
q\visio.Q olle. . 
Saxo~hone quartet, Class AA-A: 

Washington, division one. -
Marimba-xylophone: Lewis Jen

kinson, Iowa City, division one. 
Brass quartet- qa.ss AA-A: 

Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.-The weeklY 
prayer and Bible study meeting 
will be held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wyjack, Coralville. 

I Thursday, 2:30 p. m.-The wo
men's prayer group will meet at 
the parsonage. 

Friday, 4 p. m.-The K. Y. B. 
club will meet with Mr. MacKay 
at the parsonage for its regulm 
meetlng. 

two. Class BCD: Sigourney, div· 
~pl'(a ~it¥, fl.iY~{lq onc; W~hing-I Flute solo, Class AA-fl.: Virgin- ision one. 
ton, {iiyis\pq ~Wo. iii Simpson, IowC\ City, diVision Snare drum solo, Class AA-A: 
.. ~\\P. glass A: Wash.·~glOJl ~iv- one. Robert Todd, Iowa City, division 
~s~(J1'\ QI'~; pass B: ~lgourn,~ di - Ji'iano solo, Cla~.s AA-A.: Adams on~. 
lSl~~ Pn,~; ¥arengo, di\'i~lO\1, two. Lambert, Iowtl City, c;iivision one; Soprano solo, Class AA-A: Phyl-

'¥ ~er~ay Ottumwa, division one. Clalis BCD: lis Blackman, Iowa City, Ottum' 
~~~ solo, qa,Ss i\A·-A.: Jan~ Sigourney and Williamsburg, div- wa, Washington, division one; Sig-

S'p~c~-I" t\lW~ ~~:r, ~iv~ i\lo o.\1e; ision o!'\e. oUl'ney, division two. 
~ ~C~: Sig9W.nf,Y, q\yisiol1 C<'1'net solo: Kanneth Mulford, Mixed chorus, Class C: WeJl-
p,n~; Wha\- ~b~ei, f"y.isio,Q two. jlOWa City, division one. man, Williamsburg, division one. 
BAr~tMe- ~{J.ponl\-\I\\ So,l?, Cl~ss Mi~cpll<\neous group of stringed Boys glee club, Class AA-A: 

¥,-i\. Bo~ . 01\es, I~\H ~lty, dlV- i~stl'ument.;. Class AA-A: Iowa Iowa City, division two. Class C: 
j$1911 pnC· . . Ciiy, (Dorothy Lorenz, Ann Mar- Williamsburg, division two. 
l:! t~tntll P,1l,\{1l SOlOC' .Ct· la~di:\-:'t:1\· tin. Elizabeth Ji'eck) division one. Girls glee club, Class AA-A: 
1'U,""oI ey, .owa I~, vIsion CIC\ BCD: Sigourney and Sout~ I C't d' .,. One. . .. . owa I y, ,VISion one. 
. Viola sO~o, Class AA-Jlt.: Marian English, diVISIOn two. I Mezzo-soprano solo, Class AA-
~'IcEW~, ~oIVa City, division pne. Trombone solo, Class AA-A: A: Anna Mae Riecke, division two; 
{::.\8$.S fl~D: ~lgo rn~y, divisiol'\ Robel·t Simpson, Iowa City, div- Washington, division one; Otturn-
\l0\'!' ision one. wa, diviSion two. Class BCD: Sig-

V\O\il\ solo, Class AA-A: A\bC1'~ String ~uarret, Class BCD: Sig- ourney, division one; Packwood 
-MK~z~, IOIVl\ Ci~( divisiol~ one, oU\'n\!y and W~'1t Cheer, division and Kalona, division two. 
~\ttm\Wa. C\~~ ii~~: Si¥~wney one. Boys quartet, Cla~ AA-A: Iowa 
\lm\ Wha.t Chc\!!" qiy\~O\\ one. Tuba solo, Cla:>s AA-f\: Gordon City, division two. 

WANTED TO BUY 

W ~TED. TVXEDO, chest 36, 
waist 30, in good condition. State 

price in first letter. Box Ill, Ba
tavia, Iowa. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT-3 or 4 room modern 
apt. furnished or unfurnished. 

73L Bowery. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
TEN S. U. 1. young women for 

summer vacation work. Train
ing will be given in Iowa City. 
Guaranteed $175 for the summer 
plus bonus. Write, in own pen
manship, qualifications and hours 
free for interview. Address Box 
E, Daily Iowan. 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING. HEATING, 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. 

City Plumbing. 

AIR 
Iowa 

FOUND: THE fastest delivery ser- HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
vice in town for sandwiche;:; Cig-/ tng. Furnace cleanln@ anC: reo 

8l-ettes and beverages Just' dial pairing oj all kinds Schupperl 
and KOUdelka. 1)ial 4640. 

433&-D and L Grill. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

Ads 
HAULING 

FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

DIAL 9696 
MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER .. 
Long distance and general 
Hauling, Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

. 
The contention of the state de- ernment reasoned that "arbftra- ~1s0 admitted a sitpil~r obligat~on 

partment is that the compensation tion should be reserveel tor Gas~ In the case of the 011 propertIes. 
should be "prO{l'lpt and adequa~e." of irreducible differences in w\1ic~ . In the agrarian lan~ cases Mex-

The passage of more than two the juridical principle under dis- ICO proposed ~he settmg up of a 
years since the expropriation of cussion or the act giving origin to two-man commissionl oTle Ameri
the oil ~roperties wlthoutany the arbitration are of such a char- can and one Mexican. The state 
payment has alteady nullified one acter that the two peoples at var- department agreed. 

.,V. (1eorre w. P. l\lacK~Y, pastor 
9:45- Bib)e school. Classes for 

all ages. Kenneth Voss, superin
t\!~dent. 

ll-Morning wo,ship service. 
Sl\bject: "Waiting Upon God." The 
Lord's Supper 'fill be olr.>erved 
a~ t\'le close of this service. 

Friday, 7:~5 p. m.-The quarter
ly business meeting at the church 
will be held in- the church. 

I LOST: ON Washington St. Tues-
day a. m. 5 keys in leather case. I 

May 1st is Moving Day 
heating. Larew Co. 227 I!. Make ccrtain that you have 

Washington. Phone 9681. contracted for a dependable 

of these requisites-promptness. lance do not find any more ob- Mexico has heen payinll $1,QQO,-
Notjl Slgnltlca.nt Vious way of coming to an agree- 000 a year into the United States 

~:3O-Young people's service in 
ll-i1ey chapel. Edwin Siders will 
bring the message. 

The dispatch of the note at thi.l ment." Mexico added, "Suc\J. is treasu~y while the two-man com
time is regarded as significant, not the present case, for while it mission seeks to evalullte the 
coming as it does in' the midst' of is true that Mexico does not co[l- claims of the Amllrican ow.qers oI 
Mexico's presidential campagn. No sider that payment of an indem- expropriated IIl1raxian ll\nds. 

7:45;-~velilng evangelistic ser
vice in I?ley chapel at the com!!r 
of Iowa avenue and Linn street. 
Subject: "The Unwanted Christ." ============================ 

. . 

es , 

o I od" 
T-.ere is a story of a horse-frader who 8~enred reluc'fnt to 
seD one of bis horses to a vrospecti,,~ b~y~r ~~"'ie, as he 
said, "Thal horse doesn't IUllk · good." . 

• 
Tlae huyer, 8U8pecting th~l ttIe dealer WQ trrin, l~ '"ool 
him, felt the horse over ca·~~.ully, ]oQke~ .n its .o~t~, an" 
«\ecided that the horse ]o~~ed very 'WeD. Wlter{'upo~ ~e 
bougbt the animal and le~ ~t to his stahle. 

W~en 4e har nessed it an~ s.~afle4 down \he ~~~~, he. 8~q~\ 
tfiscovered that the deale,r ~ad been right. The ho __ {l~J., 
"look good." It was hliq~. ' 

Mo~efD buyers need have ¥~ f~ ~f liqt:l' ~It __ ¥d IU'~e
t\ces. U you make it a b~~C to read CllrefllDy the pa~~ of 
this newspaper, you wi~ IW~ nothing but Bottnd value. ad
vertised at fair prices. 

Only line merch(llld;"e f~ "ear the .potlillM ql PU~~Y. 
Consislen.ly a4vertised lPewhandise is safe merehaDWS~ ~o 
buy. Behind' it stands ~~ integrity of the mauuf acttirer 
__ n~ the merchant. 

St. Pa.ul's Lutheran Church 
Jefferson and (lUbert 
L. (). Wue~tfel, Pasto.r 

9:30-Sunday school. 
lO:3(l-Divine service. The ~as

tor will deliver a sermon on "Is 
the Lord Your Shepherd?" 

3:30-The Lutheran hour over 
WMT. Dr. W. J\: Maier will speak 
on the crime situation in America 

I in the Ught of the guiding truths 
of Scripture. 

7:30-Student:s and friends will 
meet in the chapel recreation 
rooms for a discussion on "The 
Silence of the Scriptures." A bus
iness meeting and social hour will 
follow the discussion. 

7:30 J;I. m., Monday-A meet
ing of the voters' assemblY of the 
congregation will be held in the 
chapel. 

Thursday, 2 p. m.-st. Paul's 
Ladies' aid will meet in the rec
reation rooms of the chapel. 
George C. Knowlton and Mrs. G. 
Clinton Knowlton will be the hos
tesses. Discussion of Christian 
fundamentals, under the leader
ship ot the Pllstor, will be con
tinueel. 

Friday, 7 p. m.-Sunday school 
teachers' meeting. 

Friday, 8 p. m.-Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals." 

fir" l'\,e.by&er~D Churllh 
26 11. :M~~e& 

Dr. ilion T. J ones, pas~r 
9:3P-Church sc\'lool. :PI'. L. B . 

tligley, super~q~endent. All the 
departments meet at the same 
bour. 

9:30-Class for university stu
dents, taucht by Prof. H. J. Thorn
ton. 
10:45-Worshi~ service. Sermon, 

"The Quest for Popularity," by 

" 

Dr. Jone~. 
3- Young People's league rally. 

The Rev. Edward L. Jeambey of 
Mt. Pleasant and Dr. Frank Getty 
of Philadelphia wlll sl?eak. 

5:30- Westminster f\!llowship 
social hour and supper. 

7-The Westminster fellowship 
and Tuxis society will jOin the 
Young People's league for the 
evening meeting in the chul'c" 
auditorium. 

7:45-Union service at the Con
gregational church. The Rev 
John B. Dalton of the Christian 
church will preach. 

Tuesday, 6 p. m.-Pot-Iuck sup
per in the church parlors, follow
ed at 7 o'clock by the annual Con
I!regational meeting. Reports Irom 
the societies will be given. 

First ~bur~~ 01 Cbrla&, ~Ie~tl.' 
'lU kit ';:oJ,len . Ireet 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-sarrnoJl. "Unreality" 

will be the subjCl!t. A nursery with 
an attendant in char,e is maiq
tained for the convenience 01 par-

I ents with smaU' children .. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testimon-

I ial m-eeting. 
'1'be reading room a,t lhe sam~ 

\ addreSs is open to the. pub lic be-
tween the houl'S of 2 aDd 5 every 
afternoon except on Sundays anq 
lega r holidays. 

(See CHUBCHES, PII,e 'I) 

Dial 3553. 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8'~-·Model A's-Buicks 
New Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

• 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
. --_. --
1- .-

Our stock of 

New 1940 Wallpapers 
Is Complete 

Ready for you to see 

STILLWELL'S 

USED FURNITURE 

Used Af3C Ironer-good condi-

tion-Reasonable. 

Vacuum Cleaners for Rent 

Dial 4145 

Strub's 
... 

. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

~TE CARD 

CASH RATIi1 

1 or 2 dllYS-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
70 per line per day 

6 days-
5e ~er line per day 

1 month-
'e per line per day 

-Flfjre 5 worda to line-
)JIn ~1.\lD Ad-2 llnes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
M)c col. Inch 

Or '11.00 per month 

All Want -\d~ Cash In Advanoe 
Messenger Service Till 5 P .M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Respoll81ble toa' one Incorrect 
il\8erUon only. 

t DIAL 4191 
. . , -. - .- . - . 
~ 

~ . •. _. 

mover. Low rates, bonded 
ROOMS FOR RENT and insured. 

Dial 6694 
FOR RENT: Comfortable room Thompson Transfer Co. Inc. 

703 Bowery. 

DotTBLE OR SINGLEl ROOM- CAR SERVICE 
Graduate stUdent prbfcrred. illl 

S Clinton. VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 
Oil Co. Dial 3365. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY . 
Tire Ro'!capping, Expert me-

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. chanic work, brake relining, 
Shirts 10e. Free delivery. 315 N battery charging, new tires 

Gilbert. Dial 22~6 and batteries. Service calls 
made anywhere. 

WANTED - Students' [aundr) Dial 7234 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial O. K. TIRE SHOP 

5797 219 S. Linn St. 

.,. 

AI! Our Men Are Expert In Their Line 

Tou Get MORE 
THAN JUST GOOD GAS AND OIL 

Sto~ Here For More Complete and Better Auto Service 

Jones' Standard Service 
Dubuque anq Markel Streets 

, 
~ -- ~". ~ " 

dial 4191 

what's wrong 
.... 

• 

with ~ 
porl~y? 

)\ 

I 

porky feels badly because 

he's not going ~o market 

with, th~ f)ther pigs. it's cer-

tail~ly q deflation tf) his ego, 

b(l.t porky kllows if his owner 

had (ldvertised him in the 

daily iow(.tn want ads, he 

would not be in such a pre-

dicament. everything sells . 
that is lilted in the want ads. 

the daily • 
, Iowan 

dial 4191 
1 

~~ .. 

1 

• • 
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SA'i'UJ.~DAY, AFRIL 6, 1940 

Among Iowa Oty Churches 

Clinton a.nd .Jefferson Jefferson a.nd Dubuque 
First Congregational church \ Methodist Church 

Rev. Llewe\yn A. Owen, minill\cr Edwin Edrar Volri and &obert H. 
' 9:30-Youth church service of HamUI, mlnlslers 

WO,.,.hl,., lpd hy the Rev. L. A. Ow- 9:30-Church school. AU de-
tn. ,This service will be held in the partments in session, 
roalll CJluJcn with Ml'S, Buxton at 10:45-Morning worship with 
the organ. The R~v. Mr, Owen will sermon by Dr. VOigt, "What Shall 
be assisted by the young people. We Expect of the Churcp?" 

10-Church school cla.;ses for 6-High school ~gue at the 
boys and girls and high school student cent~r. 
young people. 7:45-Communi~y service nt the 

10:45-Public sel'vice ot rellgi- Congregational church, 
ous worship with the United Wesley Foundation: 
choirs, under the direction of Ansel 6-Dine-a-mile supper. 
Martin. The Rev. L. A. Owen will 7-Vespers, The Rev, Mr. Ham-
give the message, His title will be ill will speak on "Listen, as the 
"The Secret of Personality." Church Speaks," 

Note: Nursery for children .8-~obPY-IObpy at the Center, 
whexse parents are attending the Bill 0 Keefe, guest. 
worship service. 

5-Youth hour for recreation. 
6-Supper and social hour for 

all yOl.lng men and women of the 
church and friends, 

7-Mrs, E. A, Gilmore will speak 
to the young people and members 
of the church on "Life in the Phil
ippines." Mrs, Gilmore wilJ also 
be the guest of the young people 
for supper, 

7:45-Union community vesp(:r 
services at the First Congregation
al church. Speaker, the Rev. John 
Dalton, pastor of the Christian 
church. 

• 

TrJnity Episcopal Churcb 
3~~ East dollefe street 

The kev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
8-The Holy Communion. 
9:30-ChUdren's chUl'ch and 

school of religion. Shortened order 
of morning prayer and brief ad
dress by the rector , 

IO:45-Tbe Holy Communion 
and sermon by the rector, Young 
c~ildren may be left in the parish 
house under supervision during 
the morning service. 

Johnson street. 

\ • 

7-The Episcopal student group \ 
will meet at the rectory, 212 S. 

• • 
INTERESTING ITEMS I 

• 
Twelve tons of rubbish were St. Joseph's College has dis-

removed from the Rose Bowl sta- continued football as an inter
dium after the Tennessee-South- collegiate sport. 
ern California gridiron battle. 

The Ypsilanti (Mich.) Normal 
College has the first building con
structed especially for the train
ing of teachers of handicapped 
children, 

Exactly 659 University of Pitts
burgh faculty mlll]lbers hold doc
tor's degrees. 

Oberlin College has a Pullman 
car named alter it. 

WILL GO 165 MILES.ON GALWN 

Weighing but 400 pounds, this tiny CAr is said to be able to go 165 
miles on one gallon of gasoline and can develop & speed of 50 miles 
an hour on its one-cylinder engine. The car was invented by an 

18-year-old Italian engineer. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

.J.. of 

PJtP WOOl) DR.oPPE.!) lII1"o -(tiE. CQAi'u. 
of o.~"'1.E 4E.'(~E.It, ,(ElI..OWSl'oll!.( 

.BECAM~ PE-(R,IFIEO 1M'" 'fEAR,1'IMf. 
o.,.. I~""'''''''~IoM:..~'''''ff(IM--

P~M-PI(IM$ 
'AA BE. """,PE. 
1'04R.oW "I'/E 
1'IMEi M ,~ MAD!. 8'1' '" 811UJIl 
M 140R.IoI-'L PE"lI~1". I'OR.. 
,,1I.Ow1'tt so( ..... R.M l.US P£R.SoItS 
I'I.E.DIMCi I .(., Willi!. wtffl . 
11I1.M S \I4...a. w.t..-f1.R." 7" ,~, ~ 
1I\R,oI.l<;14 WIG\(.S 'jojlll.:11 PIER.<.L~t. 'if'£M 01' 1'11£ Pl.AA1" )~ii ~.4. 

THE DAlLY IOWAl'l, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

~) . .l • OU f.. .... 

I~e') /~ "" ••• , - . , 
BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

OH, BRICK -I'M SO GLAD YOU'RE FORGETTi NG 
THIS MISSING DOLL BUSINESS AT LEAST FOR 
TONIGHT! I'M JUST DYING TO SEE THAT 

! 

~"'.I'(B6tN lUI"'" SE.IJSE. 
WC.ULb ~'J AIJ'J) ~AVE 
'11.(EIR MowE."i, -.-. BUT 

!JoT \Iou. --, .,- A b'~E.C" 
bESCE.!.JbAJ.iT o'F "SIM~L'e 
SIMOW W! ___ ._ I w,.,s A' 

CHUM? 'FoR !.JOT "TAK I IJG 
,"E. WI-IOLE CHE.CK • 
"'JSTe:~]) Or 1..E.'1"1'IW6 
'lou WAL"'T'Z. AIAJA."i WIn( 

I-IALl= o'F' 

HAR!> 
'lil He.A~ ABoVE. 
TI:IE. M Q""~ 'R. 
'ROAR. MRS . . 

?u'FF'LE ! 

WEll,lF WE DON'T GET 
GOING SOON WE'LL 
MISS THE FIRST ACT! 

~ERE IS 
TONIGJ-lT'S 

NEWSPAPER 
? 

'JOVE:. -··11-11$ IIJOUL'J) 

MAKE. A bE-LIc::aHi"FUL 
'"\"RAILE.R ~I'P. -.- HM·M-" 

'TAKE. ItJ ALl-~E IJrnOIJAI.. 
..,ARJ<S 11-.1 LEISUREL" 
'FASi-tIOtJ --·\I.(EtJ GO uP -. , . 
'FOR A all' o"F SALMO/o..1-
'FISI-tIWc::a ItJ ~E C04..UMQIA 
114\1E.R. T -- Jt!;.lURf..1""{ WA~ 
~'F "T«E. CA.tJA})I~\.1 ~CKIES 

"tJl> l~LL A~RI"E. !JACK 
~OME. 'FuLL'4 '~E';;"Eb 

Al.1b ~ELA "e: 1) 

1='o.R WIIJ'Tl:.R. ! 

ElK:&ENE., I~ T~E.Y 
E~NY ~y FO\( M'C 
TO L'EAVE SA6~6\<ER 1 
8OWDOWN 
TIM~S\F 
IS "YES" 

MAMA SCRUeBED ~E 
KITCHEN !=LOOR AND SHE 
PUT TI-IE PAPERS ON 
THE'LINOLEUM TO 

CONTINUED ON 
I=>AGE l€:1"'~GElb 

WHEl<ES PAGE 
16 ? 

PREVENT FOOT
PRINTS 

""';: : ..... '::' 

GET YOUR WRAPS ON WHILE I GO SEE WHO IT 
t'\AY BE! 

PARTNER,. 1M A~D 
WERE GElTI~<;' 

''''TO DEEP WA,ER ' 
~ 

ILL SAYWE 
ARE 

PAGE SBVEN 

CHIC YOUNG 

I 

iJ 
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Dies Appeals to Nation 
To Support Committee 
Two Anti-Red 
Agents Held 
In Philadelphia 
Dies Ask Americans 
To Decide on Question 
Of Un-American Activity 

WA"HINGTON, April 5 CAP) 
......chairman Dies (D-Tex) of the 
house committee on un-American 
activi!ies, two of whose agents 
were ordered Ilrrested today bew 

cause oC their raid on Philadel
phia communist headquarters, ap
pe8led to "the people of this 
count·:y" ~onight to decide wheth
er his anti-communist drive was 
right. 

Federal District Judge George 
A. Welsh of Philadelphia order
ed the issuance of warrants for 
agents George F. Hurley and 
Chester Howe after Carie Reeve 
communist candidate for the Un~ 
Ited Statt!,; senate, complained 
that his civil 'eights were violated 
in the raid. He said he was re
fused the right to summon a law
yer. 

Dies Speaks to Nation 
Dies, who said he would try 

to send every communist leader 
to jail unless they revealed theIr 
pa·."ty membership lists, issued a 
statement saying that "accord
ing to the press, Judge Welsh 
has assigned as his reason for 
the issuance of the warrants his 
belief that this issue should be 
passed upon by the higher courts. 

"I think," Dies added, "that 
the entire Question as to whethen 
or not agents of foreign dicta
tors who claim constitutional 
rights and shirk constitutional 
duties can legally conceal from 
congress and the American peo
ple their true names and un-Am
erican activities must be imme
diately decided by the people of 
this country." 

"The communist leaders have 
con fessed their loyalty to Russia 
and their in~ention to destroy 
civil liberties in America if they 
should be successful," the legis
lator decla'l'ed. "Our committee 
has pursued every lawful method 
in Its attempt to expose aU sub
versive groups and organizations, 
We have refused to violate the 
bill of rights even though we 
could have secured all the rec-
0,-11. ", thp I'ommunist party, and 
pt nazi and fascist organizations 
by aOlng so." 

Two Communists Jailed 
Eearlier Philip Frankfeld and 

Thomas F, P. O'Dea, Boston com-
1llllnists, were jailed here in de
fault of $1,000 bond each after 
warrants were issued by U. S. 
Commissioner Needham Turnage 
charging them with contempt ot 
the house for refusing to answer 
questions put to them by the 
Dies committee 

Meantime, Chai'rman Dies of 
the committee was busy with 
two other legal proceedings. 

Counsel for William Dudley 
Pelley, Silver Shirt leader and 
one time committee witness, bad 
demanded that Dies be called aa 
a witness at a hearing on extra
dition of Pelley to North CaTO
lina. Authorities in that state 
want Pelley in connection with l 

case in which he was convicted 
si x years ago of violating the 
Blue Sky law and placed on pro
bation. 
t PeUey 'Railroaded?' 

T, Edward O'Connell, Pelley's 
lawyer, said he wanted to show 
. that "lllIYsterious flJrces~ WeTe 
conspiring to "railroad" Pelley 
to the chain gang. Justice Jesse 
C, Adkins refused, however, to 
permit Dies to be called and 
ordered Pelley delivered to North 
Carolina authorities. An appeal 
was noted and the Silver Shirt 
leader allowed his freedom on 
$5,000 bond. 

Dies and other committee of
ficials then went before a grand 
jury which was presented with 
house citations for contempt 
against James H. Dolsen and 
Otorge Powers, Pittsburah com
mlmists, who also refused to an
swer committee questions. 

• 
Firemen ExUllgui,It 

Roof Fire at Stimmel 
Home-Little DartUJ6e 

Members of the Iowa City tire 
department yesterday were called 
to Ihe residence of Homer Stlm
ITh'!l, 521 S. Capitol street, to ex
tinguish a roof fire. 

The lire started trom a chim
ney which was humin, out, it was 
reported. 

The blue caused small dama,e 
according to the firemen's report: 

Clinics To Aid 
Civic Activities 
Program Here 
Faculty, Business 
Men, Women Meet 
On Monday, Tuesday 

Members of the chamber of 
commerce ..... ill spOll8Or a series of 
six business clinics next Monday 
and Tuesday at the Jefferson ho
tel, It was announced. yesterday 
by Leland Naale, president of the 
chamber. 

The first meeting will be held 
at 10 a.m. Monday with R08CC1e 
E. Taylor presiding. The second 
of ~he st"tieS will be held at 4 
p.m. Monday and J . J. Swaner 
will serve as chairman. Albert 
B. Sidwell wlU be the presiding 
officer of the third meeting at 
7:30 p.m. 

On Tuesday, the clinics wlll be 
held at the same hours. Mileon 
R. Petersen will preside at the 
first meeting, Dean E. M. MacEw
en at the second and Prof. C. 
Woody Thompson will be in 
charge of the third session. 

These clinics are bein, held 
so that Iowa City's commercial, 
educational and professional men 
and women can give their sug
gestions and C'J"iticisms on the 
handling of civic affairs, Nagle 
asserted. 

It is the hope of the chamber 
that men and women attending 
the clinics will give their sug
gestions freely to the group, and 
they may do so without fear of 
being Quoted, Nagle asserted. 

Suggestions offered at the 
meeting will be classified by the 
chamber, and from the classified 
list, a program of civic activi
ties will be built by the chamber 
board, Nagle said. 

Will Address 
Church Group 
Dr. Nock To Speak 
At Dinner Monday 
:For Unitarian Men 

Dr. Samuel Albert Nock, vice
president of Kansas State cOilege 
at Manhattan, Kan., and a widely 
known lecturer, will speak on 
"The Scientist as a Writer of 
Literature" at a dinner meeting 
of the Men's club of the Unit
arian church on Monday even
ing. 

This came as an announcement 
yesterday from John Eldridge, 
chairman Of the club. 

Dr. Nock, who graduated from ' 
Haverford college in Pennsylva
nia with the class of 1921, has 
spent several years traveling 1n 
Europe and at one time served 
as a counselOr to American stu
dents who were studying in Ger
many . 

He took his doctorate at the 
University of Estonia where he 
majored in English. 
~:. Noele, who ha.s written 

many short stories fm: publica
han, regularly writes bOOk re
views for' the Kansa. City Star. 
He is a member of !.he Modern 
Languages association. For a time 
he was the editor of a small 
newspaper. 

Reservations for the dinner 
may be had by communicating 
with the Rev. Ev,am A. Worthley, 
pastor of the Unitarian church. 

Plan To Visit 
Amana Today 

The class which studt .. the de
velopment o! culture In! Iowa 
taught by Pro!. Luella lit. Wri8ht 
of the Engli.h depattrnent, will 
go to Homestead, Amana colon
ies, thia morning. . 

Dr. HeD'1')' Moer.ehel of Home
stead will talk to tJ\e e1au at' 
10 o'clock at hi. oUice about the 
culture in the Amllnu and hils 
m'lde arrarfleJnenu tor the lto\Q), 
to '0 throujli the ..-oole" ahd 
furniture mills and f1wOUlh a 
typical Ani_lUI home. • 

After luncheon at ih. kJtcbtn 
HOUR, th. c1us win retUm to 
Iowa City. Prof. and Mra. Brich 

! Punke will aceompaJllr the Jto\lp 
88 (Uests and WIll act .. irrt6\.
preterl. 

Germant bUiI4iftM .iotw 1iftUh
In, mal!bi~belklUne. 'l'hat l'e-
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THESE Al~iRACI10NS NOW PLA YING AT IOWA CITY THEATERS 
CO~IING TO ENGLERT 

Dolores Del Rio as the Russian 
girl, Jenny, in "The Man from 
Dakota," st.arring Wallace Beery 
and opening Tuesday next - at 
the ENGLERT Theatre! 

The Movie 
Guide-
These Attractions 
WiIJ Be Featured 
At Io~a City Theaters 

VARSITY THEATER 
• STARTS TODAY, ENDS MON
DAY: Marx brothers in "At the 
Clrcus" and "Little Orvie" with 
John Sheffield and I::rriest Truex. 
• COMING SOON: }\obert Mont
gomery in "Earl of Chil:ago" and 
Laurel and Hardy in "A' Chump 
at Oxford." 

ENGLERT THEATER 
• NOW, ENDS MONDAY: Walt 
Disney's "Pinocchio." I 

• STAR,:'S TUESpAY: . Wallace 
Beery in ' "The Man ~ :ftom • Da
kota." r ",". f 

• COMING SOON: Spencer 
Tracy in "Northwest Passage-.'" ., , 

"., ~.,. '. 
STRAND THEATEIt ., 

• NOW SHOWI,NG.: 'c John 
Steinbeck's famous ' novel, '·. '.'The 
Gr,apes' of Wrath", .. wUll'· HEmry 
Fonda and an all-star cast. 

• NEXT ATTRACTiON: ~Caiy 
Grant and Rosalind ',Rq/sell ,.' in 
"His Girl Friday" with , Ralph 
Bellamy. . 

'. ; I 

Cary Grant and Rosalind Russell appear in 
Ihe next attraction at the STRAND. 

/MARX BROTHERS 
NOW AT VARSITY 

They're At It Acaln 
In 'At the Clrcils,' 
Their Newest Comedy 

I ing the latter part of the last 
century by Carlo Lorenzini under 
the pen name of C. Collodi. Col-
lodi had been Lorenzini's nick-

:fhe Marx Brothel's Groucho, Harpo and Chico in a scene ~rom 
AT THE CIRCUS" now showing at the VARSITY through Monday. 

name since his childhood and him a star, Garfield got by fairly him a lair chance. They made 
was the name of his mother's easily. Aside from par'ticipating him tackle the job from the wrong 

in an automobile crackup, he side of the animal. Of course 
I th lid t . t d home village. d'd 't h t d thO new es, crazIes an 1 n ave a 0 any Ing that she resented it, as she was sup-

'V0st uproarious comedy of their The story first appeared in in- he might not have been required posed to do. Garfield, however, 
careers, the Marx Bros. return stallments in a popular Italian to do on the stage. figured he was lucky. The cow 
to the screen alter a year's ab- magazine under the title of "Le In "They Made Me a Crimi- was in a stanchion where she 

Adventure di Plnocchio." In the nal," there was a little matter at couldn't use her horns on him, 
sence in "Marx Bros. at the Cir- early 190((5 the S::ory was Iirst diving into an irrigation tank to and he only got kicked twice. 
cus," opening today at the published in the United States, rescue the "Dead End" Kids. In As for the tuxedo weal'ing, 
Varsity Theatre. in book form, and became an "Juarez," the picture that has Gal'field had a preliminary work

This time the Mad Marxes in- immediate success. 'l'oday it is made him very proud of being out when his wife forced him to 
vade the world of the Big Top considered a childhood classic, in the movies, Garfield, as Por- wear a dinner jacket to the 101'-

THE INDOl\f1T ABLE 
l\fAJOR ROGER. 

SPENCER TRACY 
Playing the greatest adventure role 
of his triumph-studded career, 
Spencer Tracy stars on the Englert 
scr'2en as Major Rogers, the fear
less, fascinating and indomitable 
Indian fighler of Kenneth Mc
Roberts' spectacular best-seller, 
"Northwest Passage." Epic tale of 
the pre-Revolutionary pioneers 
who wrested an empire from the 
Indians and lhe. wilderness, the 
new action drama comes to the 
scre-an next Friday in Technicolor 
as one of the outstanding pictures 
or all time. 

To follow his adventures on the 
screen is an experie!,\ce no movie
goer can afford to miss. 

for their riot of merriment and with a host of adult admi'cers. firio Diaz, was required to do a mal premiere of "Juarez." He 
are assisted by the strangest' ag- lot of hard riding as well as fine came out of t he theater not only Jane Darwell's performance, as 
gregation ever assembled for a 'Man From Dakota' acting. That entailed getting ac- alive, but reasonably happy. Ma Joad, makes it impossible to 
carnival of comedy. They in- quainted with a horse, something believe that Steinbeck" did not 
elude a gorilla, an Upside-Down- Coming to Englert he'd never had the opportunity have her in mind when he created 
Girl, a midget, the Strongest Man For once a new angle is discov- to do during his boyhood in New 'GRAPES OF WRATH' this indomitable Oklahoma moth-
in the World, a trained seal, a ered to t he Civil War in "The York. NOW AT STRAND er. Jane carries her audience in 
symphony orchestra adrift on the Man from Dakota," which opens All those past experiences the palm of her hand while she 
ocean, a herd of elephants, Af- at the Englert theater next Tues- paled into insignificance, how- Direction and Acting laughs and cries, scolds her brood 
rican lions and beautiful ballets day without the customary North ever, compared with those he en- Make Stirring story and defies the forces which would 
that sing and dance atop of VS. South and family-divided- countered in "Dust Be My Des- Superb Entertainment tear her family apart. 
horses. against-itsel:1' theme. Instead, the tiny," the Warner Bros. picture What is by all odds one of the 

"Marx Bros. at the Circus" is leading cha'racters are two Yan- starring him and Priscilla Lane A deep, stirringly human ap- most difficult roles in the picture, 
the story of two circus rousta- kee prisoners of war who escape which will open on Sunday at th~ peal draws audiences to the very that of Casy, the garrulous, cru
bouts, Harpo and Chico, who en- the Confederate prison camp at Pastime Theatre. These included heights of film entertainment in sading preacher, is carried off 
gage a Jobless lawyer, Groucho, to Belle Island, and a Russian girl hopping a moving freight train, Darryl F. Zanuck's production of with great distinction by John 
save Kenny Baker, circus owner, who joins them as a fugitive fighting a rough-and-tumble bat- "The Grapes of Wrath." John Carradine. As Grampa, Charley 
from losing his show. Th.rough a after she has killed a Confederate tIe with an ex-All Coast footbal1 Steinbeck's fearless novel. The Grapewin turns in the best per
series of typically ' Marxian hys- officer who mistreated her. And star twice his size, wearing :J 20th Century-Fox film, which at formance of a long and distin
terical sequence~, the sho.w is I the ~ssult is one of the fastest- tuxedo (which comes under the its world premiere achieved the guished career. 

I PA~TIME THEA1ER saved, Baker WIns the love of, moving, most hair-raising melo- heading of refined torture in Gar- biggest opening attendance in the Dorris Bowuon actually ap
• TOMORROW ONLY; Gene Flor~nce Rice and Groucho fades dramas of the past year. field's rating) and iast and most entire histOl'y of New York's 22- pea r s to re-live Rosasharn's 

Autvy- fu."rn' Old Monterey" and out 10 the arms of Margaret Du- Wallace Beery is the escaped formidable, milking a cow. year-old R i vol i theater, was struggle to bring new life into the 
Jaok;'RaO!;laIl in "Mexlca1li KId:'" mont. Yankee sergeant who wants only A year, however, had laught brought to the Strand theater this world. She more than justifies 

',' :. IOW'A 1'~E'A' T"ER' ".' , ~L: .. j - O"v:e' to keep his stomach filled and the young actor a pit about tak- week. the belief Zanuck hod in her abiJ-_ .... .,.,.,I.e.. head West; John Howard is his ing movie crises in stride. After Under John Ford's honest direc- ity to act. 
' . tQMORROW' qNLY: D-i c, ~ Is J1arsity Co-Hit young and idealistic superior ()f- that first distinct feeling of dis- lion the Joads come to life with Similarly justified is the selec-

Powell, Pat O'Brien, and Priscilla ficer bent on regaining . the Un- may which followed his reading all the warmth, vitality and rug- tion of other members of the cast. 
Lane in "Cowboy :fr9m Brooklyn" What happens when a small ion lines, and Dolores Del Rio of the "Dust Be By Destiny" ged humor that characterized Russell Simpson plays the part of 
and '!:ex , Ritter in "Roll- Wag<)ns boy, forbidden to own a dog, makes an impressive return to I script, he rallied. The story, he Steinbeck's wid ely acclaimed Pa Joad with great effectiveness. 
~o!l.." . ...• . adopts a stray canine for the the screen as the Russian girl, I said, w~s a good one. He wanted' noveL Both the spirit and the let- O. Z. Whitehead, who plays AI, 

day and then can't get rid of it, Jenny. All three enter into the to do It, even to the point of I tel' of the book have been fol- lives up to all the fine things that 

5 
' ,j is amusingly told in "Little Or- spirit of the MacKinlay Kantor braving the cow milking episode. lowed with extraordinary exact- were said of him when he came 2 • '50 Cen. t vie," RKO Radio's screen ver- story with a verve and sincer- Hopping the freight proved ness by Associate Producer Nun- to Hollywood. John Qualen as 

/ sion of the famous stories by ity which makes for thrilling en- easy . He had done that in real nally Johnson who wrote the Muley, and Eddie Quillan as Con-

P I S 
' . . . Booth Tarkington. tertainment, while memarable life during a memorable hitch- screen play. The many thousands nie, are tops. As tor Zeffie Til-osta aVlngs Eight-year-old John Sheffield, SUPInlrting characterizations are hike and grab-ride jaunt across who eagerly awaited this picture bUt'y, who plays Granma it can 

new film find, has the title part given by such familiar figures the continent several years ago. will find every iota of drive and,' be said of her that she h~s every 

Stamp
Q IQsued in the picture and little Ann as Donald Meek, Robert BalTa t The fight was also a "push-over." power of the original story has ounce of Granma's color and hu-
.::7 .::7 Todd, Ernest Truex, Dorothy Tree Addison ~ichards, Frederick Bur~ W,ard Bond! the former football been retained in the screen ver-, mor. 

Postal savings stamps of 25-
and 50-cent denominations are 
now on sale at the -local post 
ofiice, postal authorities announc
ed yeste,'day. , 
. The new stamps are expected 

to meet the public demand for 
a convenient way .of saving S/Tl8ll 
sums, it was pointed out; Ten
cent savings stamps have been 
iEsued for several years. 

Currier Hall To 
Give T~a:·.Dqnce 

Residents of the Quadrangle 
anq the men's cooperative dorm
itories have beell invited to _a 
tea dance beine ·given by cUr
rier h'al1 this atwrnoon :tnork 
3 to 5 o'clock in the : recreatio(l 
rQoms of the dormliQry. \ ' ! 

P1USCILLA 
LA,NE 

, PAT 
O'BRIEN 

DICK 
POWELL 
A~N _ 

SHERIDAN 
RONALD 
REA'GAN 

and other well - known players ton, William Haade and John gladIator WIth whom he tangled, sian. Here is the greatest novel of our 
have important roles. Wray. has been a movie heavy long Tom Joad, who is played by time turned into what is undoubt

enough to icnow how to pull his Henry Fonda, remains the coura- edly the greatest motion picture 

'PINoccmo' 
AT mE ENGLERT 

Walt Disney Brings 
Famous Story to Screen 
In Vivid Technlcolor 

Now playing at the Englert, 
with last times Monday is the 
widely acclaimed Walt Disney 
second full - length production, 
"Pinocchio," an adaptation of the 
story beloved of grown-ups and 
children alike .• 

"Pinocchio" was Wdtten dur-

~~~~1~1!I iii '!'bea t80 L:I 
Saturday Oniy 
DOUBLE WESTERN! 

DOUBLE ACTION! 
SPINE:YINGLINO ACTIONi 
BREATH-TIK.NO

i 
STUNTS! 

HEART-WARMING SONGS I 

MUSICAl WESTERN 

fllOM VOlla NO. 1 

GENC~WIOYI 

.AUT 

GARFIELD FILM 
NEXT AT PASTIME 

punches. geous figure Steinbeck created. lof our day. 

'Dust Be My Destiny' 
Stars Priscilla Lane 
At Pastime Sunda.y 

John Garfield has been in Hol
lywood only a little more than a 
year, but that is long enough for 
him to have learned that a movie 
actor may be called upon to do 
most anything in line of duty. 

It was lhe cow milking ordeal 
he dreaded, and rightly so. To 
begin with, they didn't even give 

@U@ir® 
Starts :' Today! 

In "Four Daughters," his first 
picture and the one that made UPROARIOUS RODEO 
DOORS OPEN 1:15-31c to 5:30 of MIRTH and MELODY ffi m ~ · i] UNDER THE BIG TOP! 

w • - ~.c. MaR.~ B~O~ 
NOW & • • .. • ••• HE 
YOU'LL SEE IT

AGAIN AND AGAIN! 

~ 

-Added
Roben Benchley 

"See Your Doctor" 
Desert Adventure 

"Spori Thrt11" 
-Late New_ 

WAIT FOR
JOHN STEINBECK'S 

GREATEST 

EIREU. 

CO-HIT 

L
TAI~~~~N'S 

fAMOUS 
IIOVEl ." ... RkO IVID10 Pltture 

Lunacy un-

tUft •• ' Ctr .. 
Cu. thrIll.' 

I .. AIIDIN 
...... ret 
DU .. ONT 

N.t 
PINDLITOi! 

• 

Wi/h JOHN SHEffiELD. ERNEST TRUEX 
DO.OTIIY 11 E[ • AIIN TOI • 

IDana OW! 
TliE GREATEST NOVEL OF OUR TIME HAS BEEN 
HONESTLY AND FEARLESSLY 'l'RA.NSLA.'r'E» IN'r~ 
A FILM MASTERPIECE OF SENSITIVE UNDERSTAND
rNG AND RARE POWER! 

SPECIAL TIME SCHEDULE! 

FORSATURDAY~UNDAY 

FIRST SHOW AT 12:45 P. M. 
SECOND SHOW AT 3:00 P. M. 
THIRD SHOW AT 5:15 P. M. 

FOURTH SHOW AT 7:30 P. M. 
FIFTli SHOW AT 9:45 P. M. 

Try to Attend Earliest Shows If at All Possible! 

NO ADVANCE 

IN PI\JCES 

NO ADVANCB 

IN PRICES 

DARRYL F. ZANUCK'5 
productior\ of, 

THE 

GRAPES OF 
1t~.5fN~ 
Directed by JOHN FORD 

A _ c...,-... PIcMe ' 

.11 ..... -=-

ONE OF THE, TWO FINEST 

PICTURES OF THE ENTIRE YEAR! 

HENRY FONDA .. GR~A:~~~: CAST 

.. STAR RATING FROM ALL CRITICS I ~Q:lo,......;..;,';;!;" __ ':';':';~~fiJ I rnirids us, Juat what dld ~e 
... lof Dr. ao. .... ? ....... ~ ...... ~ "OF MICE AND MEN" 

i z 
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I, 
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